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PREFACE 

The lntereet or the author in the Roman Catacombs was 

~1rst aroused by a personal visit to the Catacombs of St. 

Ce.llixtus, Holy ':!eek, 1945. However, the suggestion to 

write th1e thesis, and encouragement during its formation, 

was given by my advisor, Dr. Alfred M. Rehwinkel. I should 

like to acknowledge this w1th gratitude. 

Moat of the reference works cited were obta1ned from 

the libraries of Harvard College and Harvard D1v1n1ty School, 

and the University of Chicago; Concordia Theological Sem

inary; the L1brary ot Congress, Washington, D.C.; and the 

st. Louis Public Library. 

The b1bl1ography was compiled from the pertinent worka 

11sted by the above-mentioned schools (exolud1ng the Univer

sity of Ch1oago) and Columbia Uni-vers1ty; Washington Univer

sity, St. Louis; and St. Louis University. 

1T 



CHAPTER I 

SURVEY OF THE CATACOMBS OF ROME 

"There is light 1n th1a darkness, 

There is music 1n these tombs!•l 

The Catacombs of Rome are a vast and intricate network 

of underground burial galleries located, not within the 

walls of the city itself, but under the rolling Campagna 

surrounding it. Up until recent tim~a popular beliet had it 

that the geographical extent of the Catacombs was so great 

that no one m~n could ever hope to examine all of them. For 

example, in the last century a ?ale professor visited Rome 

and wrote concerning these subterranean paaaagea: 9 They are 

continued underground, as ia said, twenty miles to Oat1a. 

the port of Rome at the mouth of the Tiber 1n one d1reot1on, 

and to Albano, twelve-miles in another. 112 Thia of course 1a 

not factual; the Roman Catacombs are all located v1tb1n a 

few miles ot the c1ty walls. 

The huge ·extent ot the Catacombs consists not in the 

actual territory they underlie, but 1n the aggregate length 

lTaken trom a pilgrim I a 1nsor1pt1on of 1.121 on a wall 
ot the Catacombs, listed 1n DJ. Qa$agomba ~ R2U {Ph1la
delph1ai Amarioan Sunday-School Union, 1854), p. 175. 

2s1111man, "A Visit to Europe,• quoted 1n !llsl~
comJ?• £.t. Rome, P• 245. 
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of their galleries. This 1s because .the passages have been 

dug on various levels, one above the other, forming com911-

oated honeycombs. There are as many as five levels 1n cer

tain instances. Northcote and Brownlow believe"· · .. that 

1:f stretched out in one eontinuo·us line, they would extend 

more than 3.50 miles, 1.e., more th'1n the whole length ot 

Ita.ly 1tselt. 11J Karl Baedeker, however, usually a very com

petent authority, lists a larger figure: S4S miles. He 

also states that the general coverage of the Catacombs 1a 

61.5 acres. 4 

The topmost corridors 11e t wenty-two to twenty-five 

feet below the surface of the earth; the lowest may extend 

forty to fifty feet deeper.S These galleries are from a1x 

to ten feet 1n height, and from two to tour feet 1n width. 

The burial niches, dug horizontally 1n the sides of the pas

sages, are no more than flat rectangular shelve•, intended 

for one or more bodies. The tollow1ng dea1gnat1ona 1nd1oate 

the Catacombs' internal structure: 

Locu.11: • . •• ordinary niches 1n the walls, closed by a 
marble slab or large t1lee set in mortar 

JJ. Spencer Northcote and w. R. Brewnlow, l!9.ma 
Sotterrnnea (London: Longman•, Green, and Company, 1879), 
I, 2. Throughout this chapter the dee1gna.t1on !!•!• will be 
used to refer to this source. 

4icarl Baedeker, Central Italy .la4 B.2H. (15th Reviaed 
Edition; Le1pz1g: Karl Baedeker, 1909), p. 4.53 • 

.SLoq. All• 
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Arcoaol1a: arched tombs; tor the weP..l thy and ma.rtyra. 
A sp~ce e~cavated 1n the wall, above which a 
semi-circular recess was out out. A slab ot 
marble covers this grave horizontally. 

Qub1cuJ.a: fa.m1ly ve.ults; small chamber;&, at var1oua 
intervals, among the rows of shelves. Found near 
these are 

Lum1ne.r1a: ahatte, 11ke ch1mneya, which cut through 
to the surface of the earth for purposes of 11ght
lng and a1r1ng. 

The word argosot1um 1s derived from the Latin arcug. 

which refers to the arch over the grave, and from sol1wg,. 

which originally meant a square marble bathtu~. which the 

shape or the grave resembles.6 

The secret entrances and passages of the Catacombs are 

of 1nt~reet1ng construot1op. One reason for the building ot 

these was a.n e{liot of Val er1an, 1n the third century, tor

b1dd1ng ~ssemb11es in the Oatft.oombs. The en.trances to the 

galleries are located in large aandp1ts (arenar1a), and the 

paths leading from them were deliberately cut 1n an irreg

ular, winding fashion. The Ohr1st.1ane could thus escape b7 

some such secondary passage after having been flushed by 

government agents from the city. Northoote and Brownlow 

describe the aystem this way; 

I 

A staircase 1s made which a~ema to promise easy aooesa 
to the cemetery, but 1t 1s _not continued to the bottom; 
it only reaches to the roof ot the subterranean 

6oraz1o Mal'UCCh1 and Elwood s. Berry, ~ Roman .Qa1&.-
96mba (Wheeling, w. Va.: Oathol1o Book Company, 1921,.--T, 
2 • 
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galleries, not to the tloor, so that, whilst tull ot 
per11 to a stranger who should attempt to use it, it 
might still do good service to those who were 1n the 
secret. The old staircases are 1n some 1nstancea cut 
ott;, elsewhere old galleries are blocked up with earth 
•••• recourse is had to many and ingenious dev1oee, 
whereby the curiosity and malice of the Pagans may be 
baffled.? 

Symbolical frescoes make up most of th9 interior decor

a tion of the Oatacomba; there nre few purely historical 

paintings. The symbolical pictures largely represent the 

hopeful Christian doctrines, such as the resurrection and 

the sacraments. Scenes taken from the Old Testament are 

also popular: Daniel 1n the lions• den, Noah 1n the ark 

(quaintly shown standing in a small box), the three men 1n 

the fiery furnace. The last two are shown 1n Figurea land 

2. A number of the better known frescoes are treated in de

tail 1n Chapter II. The Christian art in the Catacombs, in

cluding the sculptured sarcophagi, is strictly of a contemp

orary nature: 1t is 1.n no ·way original or novel. And it 

also partook of the gradual degeneration of Roman art in 

general 1n the third and rourth centuries. when dart1at1o 

iorms became distorted and unpleas1ng.•8 

St. Jerome, in the middle ot the . fourth century, draw, 

this soene of the Catacombs: 

7Ji.!!• , I, 154-.5. 

8Baedeker, on.~·· p. 452. 
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When I was at Rome, st111 a youth, and employed in 
literary pursu1ta, I was accustomed, 1n company ot 
others ot my own age, and actuated by the same teel1ng1, 
to visit on Sundays the sept.llchres ot the apostle• and 
martyrs, and often to go down into the crypts dug in 
the heart or the earth, where the walls on either aide 
are lined v1th the deadi and so intense 1s the darltnesa, 
that we almost realize the words ot the prophet, "They 
go down alive 1nto Hades.ff Here and there a scanty 
aperture, 111 deserving the name ot a window, adm1ta 
scarcely light enough to mitigate the gloom wh1ch 
reigns below; and aa we advance through the ehadea with 
cautious steps, we are forcibly reminded ot the word.a 
of V1rg11: "Horror ubique animoa, s1mul ipsa s1lent1a 
terrent. Horror on all s1dea, even the silence terrifies 
the m1nd."9 

Burial Practices of the Early Christiana 

The term 1n use among the early Christians tor burial 

was depos1t1o a1nc~ this, 1n a sense, expressed bel1et in a 

future reaur.rect1on, and because they viewed burial ae •a 

merely temporary trust committed to the eartb.•10 The Jew

ish custom ot burial was strictly obaer-ved, in keen opposi

tion to the Roman practice ot cremation. Northcote and 

Brownlow quote M1nuo1ua Felix as ea71ng, "Ohr1st1ana execrate 

the funeral pile and condemn burial b7 tire •••• we follow the 

ancient and better plan of burying 1n the ground.•ll 

9w1111am Ingraham Ki·p, :nw, Oataoomba .9.t R~mt (Nev York: 
Redfield, 1854). pp. 39-40. · 

lo!!. .. !•, I, 12. 
11 1J114. , p. 93. 
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The Ohr1et1ans rarely used a coffin; 1natead a oorpae 

was wound 1n wrappings, following the Jew1sh trad1t1on. But 

t1rst the body vas anointed with sweet spices (Mark 16:1); 

Bishop Kip gives Boldett1 1 s ~eport that some ot the tombs, 

when opened for the tirst t1me in his presence, released an 

odor 11ke that of spices.12 Next, the body was placed 1n a 

looulus; the 8.l'ms were then extended along the sides of the 

body, tlowera and perfumes were scattered about, and the 

tomb was closed. An epitaph was traced in the fresh mortar 

or carved on the slab that sea.led the looulue.13 

The fact that the Christians adhered so rigorously to 

the Old Testament burial traditions explains the immense 

number or graves 1n the Catacombs. They refused to bury 

their dead in any o~her place or in any other manner. In 

the Old Testament the Jews feared bur1al among strangers and 

went to great lengths to assure bur-1al with their ancestor•, 

for th1• we have the examples or Jacob ~d Joseph, recorded 

in Genesis, chapters 47 and 50. Another reason tor the 

multitude o~ graves, which is cited by Northcote and Brownlow, 

is the prominence given to the doctr~ne ot a bodily resur

rection. Thus the Ohr1et1ana would not have been lesa care

ful than the1.r heathen neighbors 1n the matter or bury1ngl4 

12 6 Kip, .212.• .QU.., p. 1. 

ljMarucohi and Berry, .!m• all•, P• SS. 
14B_,.~. , I, 95. 
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- the Roman heathen who had enacted strict lawe to safe

guard their gravea1tes, even though they had no hope ot a 

resurrect1un. 

The Geology or the Oataoombe 

A description or the geological strate about Rome will 

yield with it two interesting proofs tor ~he exolua1vel7 

Chr1at1an or1g1n of the Catacombs. Thia 1s 1n contrad1a

t1nction to the .claim that pagans had at one time quarried 

sand and atone tor construction purposes - and that the 

Ohr1st1s.n& had b~ought their dead to these abandoned quarries, 

1mprov1s1ng the tunnels into cemeteries. 

The esrth surrounding Rome is largely of vol,.oan1o ori

gin. There are strate, generally horizontal; cons1sting or: 

1. Po?.zol1111: •••• volcanic sand, famoua for making 
:• mortar 

2. Tufa l1to1get •••• a reddish volcanic stone, used 
tor building purposes 

3. tm:A b~rwl,are: .•• -earth too coarse tor eand used 
in cement, ·too soft tor the atone ueed tor con
$truot1on. The Catacombs excavated in th1e soil. 

In the use of the tuta granolare lies the be1t proof 

tor the Chr1at1an origin ot the Catacombs. This material 

has al't1aya been considered worthleaa; only poz.~olana and tuta 

~1to1de were quarried, and the Cataoomb1 have been, almoa, 

without exception, quarried in the tuta granolare alone. 

~heretore. tor .what reason would the Romane have dug 
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extensive m1nea 1n the useless tuta granolare? 

Concerning the tuta granolare, however, Northcote and 

Brownlow write: 

(It) •••• was a.clm1rably e.de.pted for the reception ot the 
dead. It is easily woicked, of sutf1o1ent cona1steno7 
to admit of being hollowed out into galleries and 
chambers without at once t"alling 1n, and 1ts porous 
nature ca.uses the water to quickly dra1n oft" trom 1t, 
thus leaving the galleries dry and wholesome, an im
por tant eona1derat1on when we think ot the vast number 
or dead bod1ee which once lined the walls of the sub
terranean cemeteries.15 

Another proof of the exolua1vely Ohr1st1an origin ot 

the Catacombs 1s the manner 1n wh1oh they have been carved 

out. In the case ot quarries tor sand and stone the obJeot 

was to carry awar ae much material ae possible, as eas1ly as 

possible. Thus sharp angles were avoided, the paths made 

wide, and the arch or the roots made to spring from the 

tloor: all this to tac111tate the paasage or carts. But 

in the Oatacomba the paths a.re generally straight, cros.a1ng 

eaoh other at sharp anglas, and narrow; and the rE>o:fa are 

tla.t or only slightly arched. All this quite plainly po1nta 

to the tact that the Ohriet1an.a did not adapt themaelTee "to 

sandpits or atone quarr1ea, but rather were the or1g1nal 

diggers tor the exclus1•e purpose ot constructing cemeter• 

~ea.16 

151)14., P• 379 .. 

l6lJ»A .. , ;p. :,ao. 
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The .Pr1no1pal lloman Catacombs 

One oharacter1st1o or the location ot the Catacombs 11 

h1gh ground, which was apec1:t1oall7 chosen to prevent the 

infiltration or water and consequent compl1eat1ons.l? The 

· i'ollowl ng 11st has been adapted from Baedeker: l8 

l. st. OalJ.1xtue: located on the Via Appia, l 1/4 
ro.1les trom the Porta San Sebastiano. 'l'his 1a one 
or the largest, and oerta.1nly the most tamoua, ot 
all the Oataoomba. 

2 • Qat9oofflbs 9L Domi till&.: neaF St. (lt;.ll1xtua, on the 
Via delle se·tte Ch1eae. Contains the large at number 
ot 1nsor1pt1ons (more than 900). The basilica ot 
St. Petronil la was 'built in the center o·f the Oata
comb, on· the seoon.d level, the root extending into 
the open a1~. This church waa used from the t1tth 
to the eighth centur1ea. 

3. st. Prag,egtgJ;u1: olose· to the Via Appia, in the 
direction of Sant• Urbano. 

4. St. Pr1gg1lla: on the Via SalaPia, l J/4 milee 
from the city gate. Famous tor the Capella G.raeca 
( described 1n Chapter II). Said to contain the old
est depiction o't the Madonna in ex1stenoe • 

.5 • .§an Sebast1a;.2: on the Via Appia, below the church 
of that name. The onl7 Catacomb which oont1nued to 
be v1s1ted in medieval t1mee. 

6. Sfl• Peter a!lil Ma~p1kip: located near the Torre 
gnatarra~ Onii -~ t e largest Oataoomba. &ome ot 

the frescoes belong to a v·er7 early date. 

7. Jew1eh Oa1(39ohb1: 1n the v101n1t1 or San Sebaatiano; 
built about t e third oentu17. The 1nsorLpt1ona are 
exolua1vely Greek and Latin~ 'l'be seven-branehed 

l7~ •• pp. 392-3. 
18Baedeker., .211• sll.• , PP• 45'.3-6 • 
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candalabrum 18 a frequent symbol. Also, tiguree ot 
animals occur 1n two chambers - contrary to Moea1o 
la.w. 

Or1g1n ot the Term Oatacom~ 

There has always been controversy concerning a satis

f actory etymology of the term catacomb. the 1ssue st1ll ha.a 

not been settled. Borne claim it .is allied with the Sanakr1t 
I 

Others clalm 1t is derived from K~r~ 
I 

, mound, tomb; or from Jc()Lftrl..W 
' 

g2, to eleen; or from the· Latin cnuubo, part or decumbo, !.JJJt 
I I 

~; or from k..J..:[o... and K.u/'f,) , !! hollow, .!. canoe 
from the resemblance of a saroophs.gus to a boat. Further

more, this word was first applied in ·the s1xth century; be-, 
fore then the terms cry:ota ( Kf U71T'd...l , secret ·olacea ) 

and cgmeter1es ( KoL/1;')/trJ...., , slee-o1ng plaoea) were 

used. 20 

However, the most probable explanation 1s tha t given bJ' 

De Rossi, the dean ot all scholars of the Oa.tacomba: 

I 

De Rossi 1a of the 091n1on that eTen the word catacomb 
derives 1ts origin from the same source aa cub1culW9i 
and that •••• it 1a a h7brid word, halt Latin, halt Greek; 
the latter halt coming from the same root aa 1ccumbg, 

l9w1111am Smith, A Pi2!1ong17 s.t Ohr1at~an Ant19u1t1e1, 
edited by William Smith and Samuel Cheetham Hartford: J.B. 
~urr Publ1ah1ng Company, 1880), p. 295. 

20c:,clopaed1a or B~,i11ca1. Theolog1qs.l, ADA Egpleaia•t.3,
..9.&l Literftslart, edited by John M•011ntook and Jamee strong 
(Nev York; Har9er and Brothers, 1894), II, 14S. 
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recwnbo, etc •• and the rormer be1ng· the preposition 
K.c<r/l, , used ( as was common in later Latin) instead 
ot .i4. · He takes the whole word, therefore, as equiva
lent to as! ooemetena, or acoub1tor1,&, Ohr1st1tmorwn; 
•••• lt was t1rst applied to a spot where the chief ot 
the Chr1st1an cemeteries were situated, whence in 
l at er t l mes 1t has come to be extended to them a11.2l 

Purposes and Uses of the Catacombs 

As 1t has already been pointed out, the Catacomba were 

constructed only for the purpose of' burying the Chr1st1an 

dead. They had their origin when some ot the wealthier 

converts in Rome tolloweii t.he e-:cample of their pagan neigh

bors and set apart a plot ot ground tor bur1al .puzrpose&, 

"tollo·w1ng a form of sepulchre not altogether unknown even 

among the heathen fa.iil111es of Rome, and 1n common use among 

the Jews both 1n Rome and elsewhere.•22 

The Catacombs also have served the purpose ot places 

of worship. The aroosolia W$re used on the ann1veraar1ee ot 

the deaths of the ruart1re they held, while some of the 

cub1cula (family vaults) Vere used aa oratories and places 

of public assembly.23 The celebration of the Euohar1st it

self is taken up in detail 1n the tollowlng chapter. After 

the year 410, when Alario sacked Rome, the Oataoomb• were 

no longer used as ordinary Ohr1at1an oemeter1ee; instead 

21 · -8 !l•i.•, I, 7 • 

22~. • p. 6. 

23l!u;a., p. 14. 



the7 became shrines tor Ohr1st1an worah1p, and, because ot 

the martyrs, "became an obJeot of enthusiastic deTotion. 1 24 

F1nslly, the Oataeombs ottered refuge and hiding during 

the Roman Derseo·utions. Northcote and Brownlow 11st numerous 

1nc1dents of mart7rdom right 1n the Catacombs themselTea. Be

cause of the secrecy connected with them, and because of the 

tact that the Catacombs lay outside the city walls, no other 

p\ac~ offered quite as much security tor the hunted. Con

sequently, "the heathen contemptuously derided them as 1a 

sltulk1ng, darkness-lev1ng race' ( 1 la.tebrose. et lucitugax 

nat1o' - Minuc1us Felix); and the emperors sought to close 

against them even this last place of retreat. 125 

The Order of Fossore 

"They wandered 1n dene and caves ot the earth" 

(Hebrews 11:38) 

The7 (the order of foesore) were an interior order ot 
the clergy in the pr1m1t1ve Church, whose business waa 
to take oare of tun.era.1.e, and provide tor the decent 
interment ot the dead, particularly ot the poor; an ot
t1ce, whose duties, 1n times ot persecution, were not 
diaoharged without peril. "The first order among the 
clergy, 11 says .St. Jerome, "is that or the tosear11, 
who, after the example or holy Tobias, are admonished 
to bury the dead. 11 They received their game ot 
tosaar11 from their digging the gravea.2 

24Ib1d., p. 15. 
25~., pp. 237 and 156. 

26K1p., .22• ~., !>• 15S .• 
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In the preceding q_uote.t1on Bishop K1p 19ketchee the 

work of the foasora; but he does not emphasize the enormit7 

ot the work that they aooompl1ehed. They were not merely a 

group of common l e-.borere - though their 11 vee were le.bor1oua 

- but 1n r eality, art1f1oers. In tact, .a master foeeor mua, 

have been whHt amounts to a c1v1l engineer, as may be clear

ly seen in the coza:i_,llca t ed but logleal l ayouts of most ot 

the Catacombs,. 27 li,,or exu.mple, Northcote and Brownlow present 

t h:ts e.ccount or the work1nb plan ot a. ca.ta.co111b: the modua 

one1'&ncU. was borrowed from tlle old Roman plan of making a 

camp or l aying out a new c1ty. The area was determinedJ an 

opening was ma.de; and at a proper depth a gall ery was out 

to the 11m1t of the property. Another gallery ~aa dug, at 

right angles with the first, and. this reached again to the 

area l:i.m1ts of th~ section to be worked.. These two funda

mental lines oorreBponded te> the ygumam11 AAd the 2,ard9 ot 

Roman measurements; the auooeed1ng stages of the work were 

easy, and other parallel lines were then added, till the 

whole section was honeycombed.28 

Representations or the tossors appear on the walls ot 

the Catacombs themselves. E~amplea are given 1n F1gurea 3 

and 4. They are p1otured w1th the tools or the1r trade: 

:Plckaxea, lanterns, , a.hor, tun1os, hatchets, chisels, and 

27!!:•!• • I, 207. 

2s~ .• J). 208. 
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Fig. 3. A Fossor Beginning the 
Excavation of a Catacomb. 

·1 

Fig. 4. A Fossor at Work, 
Hewing out a Gallery. 



co~passes. OTer one ot: these crudely drawn :_o1cturea th1a 

inscription 1e writttn (ot questionable Latin grammar and 

doubtful t ranslation of the date, as a result, by K1p): 

DIOGENgs - FOSSOR - IN - PACE - DEPOSITVS 

OCTA2V - KALENDAS - OCTOBRI8 

Diogenes, the fossor, buried in :9eaoe 1 on the eighth 
kalends of October29 

Competent authority places the ro·ssors among the ordere 

of the clergy. In an official document of ~he early fourth 

century, enumerating the clergy, "they appear immediately 

after the bishop, priests, deacons, and sub-deacons .•30 

Furthermore, the fosaora were of necessity supported en

tirely by the freewill offerings of the faithful. They did 

not receive an7 specific ea,lar7 for their work: there 1a 

little evidence that gravea1tes were purchased before an 

individual's death, and consequently the noble and lo"Wlf, 

rioh and poor were buried without d1sor1m1nation. This waa 

the practice until the time of Constantine. 

The end of the fourth century, and eapeo1a1Iy the 

t1tth, brought w1th them a change in this procedure, aa 

Northcote and Brownlow 1n~1oa.te. 31 The foeeors appnrentl7 

g,~m,s the burial places and sold the gr~ves directly, and 

29x1p, .2.12.· .£!1., p. 157. 

JO!!A~., I, 210. 

31Ib1d., pp. 212-6. 
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tor h1gb prices at that. A fossor•a descendant•• after h1• 

death, took over h1a prope~t7 rights, and could bUJ and aell. 

Some of the recorded prices raz,.ge trom one golden eol1dua to 

six and one-halt golden aql1d1. These pr1cea were probably 

determined by the location or the graveaitea: a apot near 

a martyr would surely bring a higher price. And 1n addition, 

the payrnent was undoubted.17 tempered by the wealth and 

charity of the purchaser, An over-payment would proY1de tor 

the poor. The title ot :rosaor, howeYer, disappears trom 

Christian 1nsor1~t1ons after the first quarter of the t1tth 

century. l4oreover, a·s hae already been stated, the Cata

combs ceased to t'unction as Christian bu1al ground.a atter 

410. 

The Fate of the Oatacomba throughout the OentUl'ies 

The Early Pereeoutiona 

ttStrange eonqueat, where the conqueror must die, 

And he 1s slain that wine the v1cto17l· 1132 

For two and one-halt centuries the Christiana ot Rome 

suffered persecution, at the hands or the goTernment; for 

~29 7eare ot this period the peraeoutiona were act1Te, while 

32g1p, .22• .9li •• p. 100. 
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there was oomparat1'fe pea.oe during 120 yeara.3:3 Hiator1ane 

generally reduce this prooeas to ten stages ot persecution; 

not all of these stages centered in Rome, however, but 1n 

other provinces ot the Roman empire. 

1. Mero, 64-68. On July 18, 64 A.D. a tire which 
lasted tor ten days broke out in Rome and destroyed 
ten of the fourteen sections ot the city. Nero 
blamed the Christiane; many ot whom were killed b7 
an1ma1s, burning, and drowning. 

2. Domitian, 9S-96. Directed against Qhr1at1,uie in the 
higher clasie& by an emperor or v1c1oue character. 

J. M5x1m1n19s, 2)$-2)8. Aimed pr1no1pally against the 
clergy. 

IJ.. Dec1ua,. 249-2Sl. One of the most se'Vere and wide
spread persecutions. Ina1stenoe on reYerence ot 
~agan gods. Numerous apostates because of previoua 
period ot peace. 

s. Valer1&9; 257-260. Bishop S1xtue beheaded while 
conducting service in the Catacombs ot St. Oall1xtue, 
along with six deaoona. 

6. Aurel1an, 2?4-275. Th1s persecution was brought to 
an end by the emperor's death. 

7. piocJ.1t1an, J03-.'3ll. Most cruel and s7stemat10 ot 
the persecutions.; bis O·bJect was to terminate Ohr1at-
1an1ty in a very det1n1te way. Persecutions came to 
an end with the Edict of Milan, :,13. 

Naturally the Oatacomba pl&7ed an important role during 

this time by ofter1ng at lea·at temporary retuge to the 

Ohr1at1ans. Many instances ot martyrdom took place in the 

galler1ee themaelTee. For example, Cand1da, a Chr1at1.an 

3:,Mary Loyola, Via~al1zed oi,rql'.} flll9U (New York: 
Oxford Book Oompany, 19 2), pp. l -25. e taotual material 
1n this seot1on haa bee .... ~ p~Vided bJ this work~ 

'-.... 
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Lannus, the martyr of Christ, rests 
here. He sutfered under Diocletian. 

Fig. 5. An Epitaph of a Christian 
Martyr. 
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woman, was thrown down the shaft ot a luminar1a. While ahe 

lay there, her perseouto~s hurled atones through the opening 

unt11 she was dead.34 

It 1e not the task of this br1et 1ntroductory surve7 to 

delineate the causes of the pen1eout1ons. But 1t 1s ot 

interest to look 1nto the state or the Roman mind at th1a 

time in order to graap their viewpoint. The Annals ot 

Tacitus, as quoted by Northcote and Brownlow, reoord Oaaa1ua 

a.s saying: 

Now that we have nations amongst us who haTe different 
rites and ceremonies.; foreign religions, or perhaps no 
religion a.tall, 1t 1s impossible to keep such a. r&bble 
(conluv1em 1stam) under ;restraint 1n any other Wo.J than 
by tear. True, indeed, some innocent persons will 
perish with the guilt7. But; whenever 1t 1e neoeesar, 
to make some etr1k1ng example of sevel'ity tor the pub
lic good, there will always be ~nc1dental 1nJust1ce to 
certs.in 1nd.1v1duala. 35 

Furthermore, the Ohr1st1ans ware frequently used as aoape

goate. At one time 1n the second oentlll'J (under Marous 

Aurelius, 162)36 there was war against the Parth1a.ns 1n the 

east, rumors or wars in Br1ta1n and Ge~fi a tam1ne had 

occurred the previous year: Md, :tinally, the Tiber had 

flooded its banks. ConsequentlJ the famous cry, recorded by 

Tertull1an, was raised, Qhp1st1anoa .u. le9peal Thia proved 

34K1p1 .£12.• .Qll., P• 57 • 
35 R•!.• , I, :308. 

36Ib14., p~ 130. 
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a shPewd psychologlcal device to soothe the discontent or 

the common people. 

!he Post-Persecution Period 

Northcote and Brownlow a.dva.nce ela'borate evidence to 

show that during the persecution of Diocletian the Ohr1st-

1a.ns filled the principal galleries of the Catacoxa.ba with 

ea.rth.3? They took th1o measure in order to -prevent their 

enemies from desecrating the graves. But this created a 

Pl"Oblem when the persecutions ended, and the Catacomb, be• 

ea.me obJects of moss veneration. The very fact that the 

crowds became so great necessitated enlargements or the un

derground chapels and 1JDprovemente to the entrance ways. 

The person who took this task upon h1maelt was Damaaus, a 

bishop of Rome (366-385); he was a man of tine aesthetic 

sense, tull7 recognizing the value of the Catacombs to 

posterity. 

Damaaus set up vaP1ous 1nscr1pt1ons, wr1tten in verse, 

and, 1nc1dentall:,, all carved b7 the same art1st.38 ~e7 

describe the works of the martyrs and what he himeelt d1d 

in the way ot restoration. Some of the walls were also 

decorated with frescoes at this time, and aa a result the7 

"d1:rter mater1all7 trom those ot the earliest Ohr1at1ana 1n 

37llli •• p. 410. 

:,a.ll2li. , P• 16. 
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subJect and treat~9nt.n39 

The Catacombs nuttered pillaging during the ransack1ngs 

or Rome by Alaric in 410, the Gothe in 537. nnd the Longo

be.rde in 755. Skeletons and single bones took on the value 

oi' gold. ; they were given arbitrary n~mea of saints and were 

oar1'1ed hom.e to be. &old at soaring pr1oee as relics. 

Baedeker quotes an undocumented source: ~The bones ot those 

who h ~d in their time descended to the Catacombs as sinners, 

were suddenly brought to light again as the remains or the 

saints 1n heaven.• 

In these centuries an 1ncalcul~ble number of bones ha4 

been transferred to the churches within the ws.lle or Rome. 

This occurred 1n spite of the restorations of John III (560-

573) and ~aul I (757-768). ~Then the Pantheon was consecrated 

as a Ohr1at1an ohuroh in 609, Hadrian IV he.d twentx-eight 

wa.gon-loe,df of bones 1.'rom the Catacombs placed beneath the 

altar! And 2,300 corpses were bur1e~ 1n Santa Prassede on 

July 20, 81?. Finally, after a taw more attempts at restora

tion, the whole proJeot was abandoned by Paachal1a I (817-

824). Imperoeptibly the Catacombs slipped 1nto oblivion. 

Kip translates tro3 Canzone xi of Petrarch: 

· The7 are become robbers• oaTea, 
Bo that only the good are denied entrance, 

39saedeker,. .2.Q.• .Q.U.., !>• 450. Factual. information 1n 
the two subsequent paragraphs ha.a been taken from th1e 
$ouroe. 



And among altara and aa1ntlJ statues, 
Ever7 cruel enterprise seems to be concerted.40 

'l'he Catacombs in Modern Times 

"Truth eh~l l spring out of the earth11 (Psalm 8.S:11) 

The rediscovery ot the Oatacomba took ~laoe aoe1dental17 

on May 31, 1S?8, when workmen were shovelling pozzolana 1n 

a vi neyard and broke through to an underground cemetery. 

The location: the Via Sal~ria, sbout two miles beyond the 

city walls or Rome.41 Previous to th1a time only a handful 

of p1lgr1ms and humanists had dared to explore a t ew of the 

Catacombs. Serious 1nvest1gat1ons began 1n the sixteenth 

century when given impetus by the amazing discovery ott the 

Via Sa1ar1a. 

A number of m1aoellaneous lrf1'1 tere became sttftio1ently 

interested 1n the Ce.ta.combs to make notations and cop1ea of 

the paintings, but none of them drew up a. comprehen11ve 

work. Th~t 1s, until the t1me ot Antonio Boaig, •who baa 

been Justly called the true Columbus or this eubterranean 

world. 11 i./·2 Bosio, who was born 1n Mal.ta, wa.s a lawyer by pro

fession. Detore writing, he first digested huge amounts ot 

tactual material to help explain hie diecoverle• 1n the 

40K1p • ll• sJr1. • P• 44. 

4la,.!,., I, 27 ft. 

1.:-2 llli•. p. '.32. 
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Gatacombsi all the Fathers. wr1t1nge or the Oouncils, 

11vee of the sa1nta, and Church history. He wrote thouaande 

of pages by hie own hand 1n addition to ransacking eTery nev 

Catacomb that waa d1ecoTered. Although these exam1nat1ona 

continued for thirty-six years, Bosio died (1629) before 

h1s B2m!, S0tt1rrane1 was published in 16~2. 

After this period many private searches were m~de, with

out any superv1a1on of the Roman authorities: this proTed 

disastrous, since 1n the eagerness of the faithful; much ot 

the aroheological value waa destroyed or carried away. 'rile 

papacy finally brought order to the situation 1n 1668 and 

restr1eted entry to the Cataoomba.43 

A series of lesser stud.tee on the Oa.ta.oombs appeared 

eporadically during the next two centuries by such men aa 

Fabretti (1700), Boldetti (1720), and D1Ag1ncourt (1780-

1786). NorthQote and Brownlow ti-eat this la.at scholar 

severely .because he "taught the modern to1aor, the laat 

lesson 1n the art or deetruct1on•44 by attempting to remoTe 

frescoes trom the walls of rook on which the7 had been 

painted. He failed; &ome o'f the monuments were thus irre

pla.ceably deetroyed. 

The Jesuit Marohl (1841) revived an interest 1n the 

;Catacombs in the nineteenth century~ He waa tor some time 

4:3!s14., p .. 37. 
44ll?,W~, p. 44. 
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their custodian 1n an ott1c1al capacity and published a 

volume on early Christian art. 

The greatest ot all Catacombs'· scholars ( and remains 

so to this day) is Q.1oyann1 Battisti Si!. Rossi, who died in 

1894. His famous work or a litet1me 1a I!2Y, Sotl;erranea 

Crietiana, 1n three volumes, 1864-?7. N~rthoote and Brown

low•s ROD!fl: Sotterranea, which is used extene1vel7 through

out this thesis, ls based directly on De Rossi's work. 

This roan had an uncanny knack tor making, cl.Jld even predicting, 

new discoveries in addition to the articulate gift of 

sc1ent1f1c organization or his materials. Even though he 

was a Roman Oatholic, many Protestant scholars have, without 

reservation, praised his obJect1v1ty and trustworthiness. 

De Rossi was invaluably aided; it should be noted, b7 hie 

brother, who waa both a mathematician and a geologist. 

Since this time several eminent seholara h~ve written about 

the Oataoombs, suoh as Wilpert and St7ger, but nothing hae 

yet surpassed the classic quality of De Rossi's .B.2mfl 

so.t.te.mnea. 



CHAP~ II 

EUCHARISTIC EVIDENCES IN 'l'HE ROMAM OATAOOMBS 

The Euchar1~t during the Era ot the Oatacomba 

It 1s an almoat universally accepted tact that the 

Eucharist ~res- regul~rly celebrated 1n the Catacombs, even 

after the Roman government had officially embraced Ohr1et-

1e.n1ty. Prudent1us, writing in the fourth ce~tury., reports: 

Not rar trom the city walls, among the well-trimmed 
orchards, there lies a crypt buried in darsome pits. 
Into 1ta secret reoeesea a steep path with winding 
stairs directs one, even though the turnings shut out 
the l1ght •••• To suoh secret places 1s the body ot 
Hippolytus conveyed, near to the spot where now atanda 
the altar dedicated to God. '!'hat same altar slab 
(menea) gives the Sacran.ent, and is the fa1thtul guard
ian of ite martyr's bones, which it keeps laid up there 
1n e7.pectat1on of the eternal Judge, while 1t feeds the 
dwellers on the Tiber with holy food.l 

In fact, the ministers who celeb~ated the Sacrament in the· 

Oatacombs had special per~1ss1on to consecrate the elements 

there, in contrast to the regular clergy of Rome. Eve17 

Sunday the city pastors were required to receive the Sacra

ment for d1str1but1on among their people trom the bishop, 

according to a statement of Innocent I (404 A.D.).2 

.. 
lJ. Spencer Northcote and w. R, ·Brownlow, !2!a Sotteg

.t&D!& ( London: Longmans I Green, and Company• 1879 ) , I, l 8-
f. , Hereafter the designation!\.~. will be used to identity 
this source. 

2iw. ' p. 244. 
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The Pidaohe (t1rst part of the second. century) qu1te 

probably gives an accurate, if scanty, w1tnesa to the Euchar

ist as it was conducted by the Ohrist1ans ot Rotn9. There 

are four passages which allude to it. 

1. Concerning liturgical assemblies: "Meeting together 
on the Lord's Day, breaking bread and return thanks 
after confessing your sins, th~t your sacr1t1ce be 
pure." 

2. A warning agains t s acrilege: "Give not holy things 
to <ioga. 11 

J . An admonition before Communion: "Let h1m ,who 1s 
holy kee:9 firm, and let him who is not repent." 

L~. A pr ayer of thanksgiving: 1'Thou, 0 Lord, Ores.tor ot 
all things, hast given to mankind food and drink 
that they may thank Thee, and Thou g1vest us spirit
ual Food and Drink and eternal life through Thy 
Son."' 

The Eucharist was generally celebrated on the slab, or 

menaa , covering the tqmb of a mar·tyr. In a decree ot Felix 

I (269-275) there is a speo1f1c order that the sepulchers ot 

martyrs alone were to serve as worship looatlons.4 Some 

reasons suggested for this are that there should be a con

crete i dentity between the martyr's tomb and the altar ot 

Christian worship; or possibly to prevent the Eucharist trom 

being conducted on the arcoso11a of those who were not 

3oraz1o Marucchi, Th9 Evidence R.! lb.I. Qataqomba tRJ! 
Jlh!. Dootr1nea Jma ors;an1zat1on .2.t b. Pr,m1t1ye Church 
tLondon: Sheed and Ward, 1929), p. 27. 

4fi • .§.. , I, 241. 
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martyrs. However, not all worship sites in the Catacomba 

are located d1reotly over the bodies of mart7ra; some of the 

altar slabs may have been placed in. front or, or 1n the near 

poe1t1on of, the martyrs• sepulchers. 

Walter Lowrie, a. prol1:f1c write%' on the subJect ot earl7 

Christian art, obJeote to the :foregoing interpretation. He 

argues that: 

•••• in an .age when the pr1m1t1ve conception ot the 
altar as the common table was still preserYed, when 
the very position of the altar betwei:iil the priest s.nd 
the people still expressed this idea, the euchar1at1o 
uae of these so-called table tomba, 1n the manner which 
1s -0ommonly supposed, 18 very tar (rom obvious. Fur
thermore, the frequent e.nd pract1culy :9r1 va.te Euchar
ists which this view 1mpl1es are ha,rdly to be reoonc1led 
w1th the Jealousy of the Roman bishop tor his preroga
tive as the proper dispenser ot the Euchar1et •••• and 
the congregations were obliged to wait for the conse
crated elements which were carried to them b7 deacons 
from the e91eoopal alte.r.S 

But, as it s.lready has been J>01nted out in _th1s seot1on, 

the worshipers 1n the Catacombs had received a special priv

ilege in this regard, and thus Lowr1e1 e contention loaea 

considerable ground. 

The manner or receiving the Lord's Body waa th1a: the 

hands were folded crosswise, on~ upon the other, and upon 

reception, the congregation said Amen. 6 The bread was d1a-

Swalter Lowrie, Chr1et1an ~ An!& ArcheologY (New Xork: 
The Macmillan Company, 1901), p~6. 

6mthel Rosa Barker, Rome 211M Pilsrz1s AW! M&J:tYra 
(London: Methuen and Company, 19l)T, P• l • 
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tr1buted by the "president~ or by deacons or other interior 

m1n1stere.7 From the famous Autun epitaph, discovered 1n 

France 1n 1839, there 1e this evidence: 

,,~ cr~t €. -,,-, vt. J vt1"'i' v 'Tl 9(,v lxwv 7Tol~.[MltL1 
.J I { -

Eat and drink, reoe1v1ng ~he Fish in your two hands. 8 

Even though the Autun 1nsor1pt1on has been placed in the 

fourth century, the ideas 1t expresses are possibly as old 

as the days of st. Irenaeus.9 

During the first centuries the custom or kneeling to 

receive the Eucharist did not exist, claims Marucoh1. And 

this did not detract at all from the belief 1n the Real 

Presence. 11For the faithful received the Eucharist standing 

!.2. a1gn11'Y ~ Rea9i:,rect1on of Chr1at, and the celebrant 1n 

the Latin rite still communicates etand1ng, as do all the 

faithful among the Greeka.nlO 

Introduction to the Euohar1st1c Frescoes 

The euchar1st1c treacoes described on subsequent page• 

of this chapter all possess th1s feature: un1ntell1g1b111t7 

to those without knowledge and understanding or the Oh:r1at-

7n..§.. • I, 240. 

8J. Spencer Northcote, §pitapha .2.t lb.I. ~ata92mb~ 
(London: Longman&, Green, and Company, 1879, p. 13. 

9~. ,ill. 
10Marucoh1, im• .211•, P• 8. 
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1an religion. They are a mixture "of things natural and 

supernatural, simple and allegor1oal •••• wh1lat emlnent11 

liturgical in character."11 But they remain surprisingly 

plain in spite of the heavy dootrlnal content they carry. 

What the artists stressed was precisely doctrine: 

aesthetic perfection obviously did not concern them. To 
I illustrate this point, Ue1dle, a theological professor 

teaching 1n Paris, recently maintained that: 

Form 1n 1t (frescoes of the Catacombs) does not ex
press religious feeling; does not ex-pol1Dd sacred 
ato.ry; does not create saintly figures. To put it 
bluntly, it is not an art at all. It 1s a language 
coined to convey thought within a rel1g1on.12 

Other reasons for this laQk of clarity in the euchar-

1st1o frescoes have been suggested, such as reeling .of 

deep reverence, and the desire to keep secret from the 

world at large (and also the oateohwnene) the mystical cere

monies of the Ohuroh.13 Lowrie teela that this secrecy, 

wh1oh lasted till the Middle Ages, was an unwise pol1c71 

The Ohurch exposed 1tselt needlessly to the horrible 
susp1o1ons which were current QJ.llong the pag&na, that 
1n th1s sacrament the Ohr1at1ans murdered intanta 1n 

llli•!•, II, 84. 

12wlad1m1r We1dl~, The BGl1tm at Arl (London: Daore 
Preee, 194-?), p. 11. 

1 '.3o. c. Rolte, ~ Ancient l!u. 9.1_ L1turg1oa1 Qolor1 
(Oxford, Parker and Oompan7, 1879), p. 47. 
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order to drink their blood.14 

In the minds ot the early Christiana an extremely 

close connection existed betwe.en the Eucharist and Baptism. 

Therefore these sacraments are often p1~tured together 1n 

the frescoes of the Catacombs. Frequently they were admin

istered on the same d.ay;lS this was so because they were re

garded as parts of the initiatory mystery, according to 
I Weidle. And 11as early as the Epistle to the Hebrews (v1. 

4-8) baptism a.nd communion torm linlte in a single chain: 

'ye were enlightened, and ta.sted ..•• the heavenly g1ft.••l6 

Thus, 1n the bel1et of the Catacombs' Ohr1st1ane the two 

sacraments eaa117 tuaed into a unity. By Baptism the soul 

was borr, into Christ; by the Eucharist the new lite was 

nourished and sustained. 

Portrayal& of the Eucharist are also inseparably bound 

up with the doctrine of the Resurrection, especially a1noe 

the frescoes were painted in oemeter1ee. The Resurrection 

and the immortal lite with Christ are probably the most dom

inant themes 1n the a.rt and epitaphs of the Oataoombe. 

Right 1n the galleries ot the dead, then, the Eucharist ia 

pictured: 

14t'7f.\l ter Lowrie, Art J.B. the Earlt Ohurch ( .Pe.ntheon 
BoQks, 194?); p . 72. 

1Sl!,.a. , II, 9:3. 

' l6we1dl•, ,22. AU.· , p. 24. 



•••• for the Euohar1at was believed to br1ng eternal 
life not only to the soul of the commun1oant, but to 
his body a.lso •••• so St. Ignat1ua: •areak1ng one bread 
which 1e the med1o1ne of immortality, and the anti
dote that we should not d1e but live forever 1n Jeau1 
Christ. 111? · 

Oullma.nn, now teaching at Base+• 1n d1eouaa1ng the a1gn1t1-

oe.nce ot the Euoha;r1et in the early Ohurch, speaks of the 

Joy the Ohr1st1ans h~d 1n eating w1th Ohr~st while eating 

with their bi-others and H •••• de rappeler de nouveau q~e la 
\ I I J 

Sa1nte-Cene a ete dans la prim1t1ve Eglise, une tete de . la 
I 

resurreqt109. '' Furtb.ermore • the Eucha.?'1st naa 11 
•••• comme 

une ant1c1pat1on de son (Christ's) retour mess1an1que 

d~f1n1t1r.ul8 S1noe the Communion was with the living 

Christ. the Sacrament relates 1tselt to His Resurrection 

and 11po1nts toward •••• the complete fellowship vi th Christ 

1n the tuture."19 

17Gladys Mary Bevan, Ea.rlY Ohf1at1an1 SJ!. Rome (New 
York: The Macmillan Company, 1927, P• ·97. 

180. · ·Cullmann, t1La S1gn1f1cat1on de la Sainte-Oene dana 
le Ohr1st1a.n1s1'e Pr1m1t1f,." ReyµQ .sl!,'H1ato1re .ll. Ph1loaoph1e, 
XVI (Janv1er-Fevr1er; 1936), 22. 

l9RagnP..-r Bring, it'l'he Lord'• Supper - lts O;r1g1n and 
61gn1t1oance, • Auns·tana Qu1rtaz:b;, XIX (October, 1940) • 
297. ' 



A. The Chapels ot the Sacraments 1n 

the Catacombs ot· et. Callixtus 

l. Fresco: Seven Men Partake of a Eucharistic Meal 

In the Catacombs of St. Call1xtua are round several 

cubieula which, because of the Jlature of their tresooes, 

have been termed the Chapels .2.l the Sacra.manta. In the moat 

noteworthy of these paintings there are unmistakable refer-
/ 

ences to the Eucharist, even though. as Louis Breh1er 1nt11-
' \ cates, 1111 ne faut pas chercher da.l'\8 oea celebres 'Champrea 

I f . I 
des Saorements• un expose systemat1que de la doctrine theo-

log1que des sacrements."20 

The most famous scene (Figure 6) depicts seven men 

wearing tunics, seated at a couch-table; two dishes of fish 

are placed before them, with eight wicker baskets of. bread 

in the foreground of' the fresco. (This subJect is repeated 

in other cha.mbere, with varying numbers of baskets.) Ac

cording to Northcote and Brownlow, this appears to be a 

literal representation ot the events in·Chapter 21 of the 

Gospel ot St. John, where Ohr1st provides a meal .. for the 

dlsciplea on the share of the sea ot 'l1ber1aa.21 

2oLou1s ar~bier, ~'art Ohr~t1en (Paris, 1918), p. 48. 

21n f! II 67 -·~·. . . 
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Fig. 6. Fresco: Seven Men Partake of a Eucharistic Meal. 

"" ~ 
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St. Augustine explains this miraculous meal: when 

Christ placed the f1ah upon the burning coals tor the d1a

o1plea, 1t was really a portraJal of H1mselt who had suf

fered: 11P1se1s assus, Chr1stus passus." Christ is also the 

bread that came down from heaven. Furthermore: 

The fish caught by the apostles are the Ohuroh, wh1oh 
must be incorporated into Christ, 1n order to become 
a partaker or everlasting happiness; we ourselves •••• 
are represented by those even d1sc1plea •••• that we too 
have a share 1n so great a Sacrament. 

With this story St. John concludes hls Gospel, bec.ause 1t 

forms a connection from the earthly to the heavenly (1.e., 

on account of the euchar1st1o 1mpl1cat1ons 1n it) in a 

mys tical manner. In the Eucharist we have a tore~~ate ot 

the fuller 11te 1n heaven. And this interpretation was al

most unanimous with the Fathera.22 

Barnes be·a.ra out this general interpretation: "Once 

again the Father• explain the p1cture, and tell us that the 

fish roasted on the ashes 1s Obrist Himselt.•2) The constant 

use ot the number seven in th1a and eim1lar treecoee further 

endorses a euchar1at1o explanation. In the e7mbol1em ot the 

early Christians that number indicated un1veraal1t7; • •••• in 

the present instance 1t 1mpl1ed tbat at the Banquet ot ,he 

22!12li., PP• 68-9., 
2'Arthur Stap7l.ton Barnea, %b!. BlarlY Oh!i§oh 1n !Al. 

L1ggt ,2t lb!. f.DW!11nt1 (Nev York: Longman.;:reen, and 
Gompany ,. 191) · , p. 130. 



iucharist •••• all the Ohr1atians throughout the entire world 

par.take."24 

Bread and fish are the two great a7mbols ot the Euohar-

1st in the Catacombs. These not too thickly Te1led symbol• 

of course reter to Obrist: bread, because ot its nour1sh-

1ng qual1t7 for the body and the soul, since Ohr1at aa1d, 

"I am the bread of life" (John 6:35), and the fish, because 

the Greek word for fish is an acrostic formed from the 

1n1 t1ale of the motto, Jesus Chrigt, §.gJl 9L !gA, Savior: 

'I14C O'Y'C.. = Jesua 

X'P,cTO c. = Christ 

0EOY' -::. of God 

Ttoc. -:;.. Son 
CD.TH? 

savior -:;.. 

Marucch1 stresses this symbolism very clearly: "Na 11 peace 

un1to al pane acqu1eta un s1gn1t1cate epeo1ale e rappreaenta 

senza dubbio l 1Euoar1at1a.•2S 

German scholars of the nineteenth century, it goea with

out saying, could not permit a view quite so sacramental to 

pass unchallenged. Hana Aohel1a, who meticulously 1nveat1-

24Joaeph Huasle1n, 
P •• r. Kennedy and Sons, 

2Soraz1o Maruoch1, 
{Second Ed1t1on; Roma: 

The !i!!u. 9.t. l!1!. Apostle§ ( Mew York: 
1929), p. 291~ 

.b!. Oataoombe d .ll. P;cotea~antea1mo 
F. Pustet, 1911), p. 38. 
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gated the t1sh symbolism of the Cataoomba.26 disagrees that 

this soene has John 21 as its basis. Attempting to retute 

De Rossi (who established the traditional view), he con

tinues: 

Von diesem Punkte aue l!sst er s1oh den weiteren Weg 
seiner Interpretation vorsohreiben durch d1e Aeuaeer
ungen zwe1er Sohr1tteteller dee ~'dntten Jahrhunderta 
~ber d1eees· Galil!1eche Mahl: Pseudo-Prosper und 
Augustin. Ereterer w1rd talach c1t1ert und talsoh ver
stnnden, indem 1hm in den Mund gelegt wird, Jenee Mahl 
der Jdnger se1 ein Typus des A'\nndmahls. Augustin 
deutet w1rkl1ch d1e s1eben J'dnger als die gesa.mmt-
heit der K1rohe; Fisch und ·Brot ala Chr1atue; die 
euchar1st1sohe Auttaesung des Mahles wird auch 1hm mit 
Unrecht be1gelegt.2? 

Aohel1s obJects to torc1ng upon a third century fresco the 

allegor1oal interpretation of a fifth century wr1ter, 

Augustine. Ultimately, he thinks this treaco has a number 

of references: 

Die dre1 symbolisohen Stdcke dee Bildes •••• sind alao 
auf zwe1 reduziert: aut die durch die Sieben s7mbol-
1s1erte K1rohe, und ~ie in den K!rben und Fisohen an
gedeutete "wunderbare Spe1s-ung • .,. Der Maler dachte 
sich die ganze K1rche ala te1lnehmend an der vunder
baren Speisung.28 

26nana Achel1s • Da1 Symbol SU F\1qhe1 lU'.li .au. fie@ ... 
Szenkm!ler .2&Z R&maischen K_!,takoJlll>eff (Marburg: N. th El
wert 'ache Verlagabuohhandlung, 18 8). 

27~ •• p. 77. 
28 
~- ·· y. 81. 



Greater evidence, however, 11e& with the sacramental ex

planation which has been presented. '!'he very function ot 

such a fresco 1n a cemetery where worship was conducted 

would argue 1n favor ot a euohar1at1c s1gn1t1cance end not, 

as Achel1s contends, of only a representation ot one ot 

Christ's mir:;;oulous feedings of bread and fish. 

2. Fresco: Tripod, Man, and Orane. 

Upon a three-legged table with a circular top lie a 

fish and two or three loaves of bread; to the left of the 

table sttinds a man clothed 1n a loose tunic. Apparently he 

is blessing the t1sh and bread with his right hand, which is 

pointing to the table. To the ;-1ght ot the tripod atanda 

an orana, a woman 1n the anoien·t attitude ot prayer, her 

arms outstretched. This fresco, represented 1n Figure?, 

1s one of several similar groups which have no spec1t1c 

Biblical reference. Obviously the art1at had a particular 

purpose 1n mind: since there ie no direct h1ator1cal oon

nect1on, this must be s7D1bolism intended to convey some 

doctrine. 

They were signs ot rel1gl.o~s 1deaa and truths, rather 
than imitations or taotaJ 1n a word, they were s7mbol-
1cal, or as Raoul Rochette oalla them,. 1deograph1cal 
pa1nt1nga, not h1ator1cal.29 
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When aligned with the other deooratione ot bread and 

fish in the Ohapels of the Saoramente, it is at once clear 

that these soenea point to the Eucharist. Thia oonst1tutea 

the prevalent view. For 1nstanoe, Marucch1 declares this 

fresco to represent • •••• the Eucharistic sacr1t1ce in the 

very moment of Consecration when the bread becomea 
I 

~ Ift;u.s This 1s plainly a Roman Oathol1c statement 

of transubstant1at1on; regardless of the theological subtle

ties involved, though, this picture still ev1dentl7 1mpl1ea 

a blea.s1ng or consecration or the euohar1st1o elements. 

l~aruoch1 goes on to announce that the t1gure of the praying 

woman symbolizes the Church praying from 11 •••• the altar ot 

the Eucharistic Sacr1f1ce."31 To complete this viewpoint, 

Barnes even sees the tripod as a new euchar1st1o symbol 

representing the altar; 1n tact, the tripod also raters to 

the Tr1n1t;r.32 

In opposition to the foregoing, Paul Styger, a German 

scholar ot recent times, 1ns1sts tlatl7! 

Nur e1ne erkilnatelte Deuterei konnte auch die 'dblichen 
Totenma.hlszenen und den Tr1podua m1t Broten und F1sohen 
aut die Euohar1st1ete1er oder die Jdnger am See 

:3°Marucch1, Tho ~y1deng. a.tlb.11 Catacombs. p. 36. 

'.31,WA. ' p.. ,1. 
32Barnea, .2R• .9.&1. , p. 129 • 
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Genezareth bez1ehen.3J 

Professor Styger feels that the early Chr1at1ane merely 

took over these decorations from the preva111ng culture 

0 •• -.ohne daez es ri6t1g wire, hinter den le1ohtveratlnd-

11chen Wanddekorat1onen ·t1et-theologische Anls1tungen vom 

Diakon Kallistus zu verm~ten.MJ4 

A strongl11conoelast1c position over against the 

traditional stand 1s emphasized aleo by A.chel1s. He states 

that this is not a scene of c,oneeorat1ng the aaeramental 

elements: the man a priest, the tripod the euchar1st1c 

table, and the praying woman the Church. t/here, he asks, 1a 

the wine? Furthermore, the pagan ph1loaopher1 e coatW!le (the 

tunic) wouldn't become a pr1eet; and to represent the orane 
as the Egcles1! 11 too early for its time. The tripod 1a 

probably only an ordinary table, aa elsewhere 1n Christian. 

art. The scene repre&ents two distinct persons. undoubteclly 

the buried one.a• a man and w1te, who a.re partaking ot a 

meal. The woman 18 praying; the man 1a already reaching tor 

the feod, to indicate a change 1n the scene. 3.S 

W1lpert, one of the 'best known Germe.n writers on the 

Catacombs,. alao shares a divergent opinion. He contends 

. 13Paul Styger, !21!, Ramiechen Kat'tombeQ (Berlin: 
liag. tdr Kunatw1saenaohatt, 1933), p. -0. 

34~ • .§.ll. 

3SAohel1e, U• ,ill• ._ pp. 90-1. 

Ver-
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that the philosophc,,r1 s mantle was not the. customary garb 

of the clergy. Therefore the man in this pe.1nt1ng cannot 

be a pr1eat. 0~ the contrary, the figure 1s " •••• Ohr1stua, 

w1e er das Wunder der Vermehrung an einem F1soh und Laib 

Brod w1rkt. 11 And this scene shows the oonaeoration: 11 Dea

halb llegen der F1aoh und das Brod aut e1nem T1sche, dem 

Altare, aur.1136 

However, W1lpert makes this sane suggestion, entirely 

conceivable because or the location ot the fresco 1n a 

graves1te: 

Die Orans, die rechts von dem Altare ateht, bedeute:t 
die 1n der Seligke1t gedachte Seale der Verstorbenen • . 
Der Kiinatler hat durch diese Figur auf die W1rkung dee 
Genusees der Euohar1at1e h1ngew1eeen, w1e auch die 
alten Schr1ftsteller nicnt von 1hr reden, ohne ao
gle1ch in irgend_ einer Weise die W1rkung der Communion 
zu betonen.:37 · 

In spite of these obJact1ons the ultimate interpreta

tion of this fresco unquestionably is one which reveals a 

purely euchar1stlo sign1f1cance. The frescoes which sur

round th1a picture overwhelm.1ngly support th1s b7 a con

stant rep1t1t1on ot the fish and bread theme, whose sacra

mental bearing cannot posa1bl7 be denied. Subsequent sec

tions of this chapter will substantiate the euohar1st1o 

36Joseph W1lpert, lli Maler111r SE i}acr,menta,kapeli1n 
.in der Ka$akom!Mz .i.!!.l'.!l.• Oall1stua FJ'91burg 1m Bre1egau, 
1897), p. 21. 

'~L2A- .a,t. 
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bearing ot this and e1m11ar treaooea. 

;. Loaves· and Fish 

On two occasions Ohr1st miraculously provided bread 

and fish tor large numbers o'f pe·ople who had come to hear 

Him preach. All four evangelists reoord the first of these 

feedings, which sat1at1ed the hunger of five thousand; five 

loaves and two t1sh oonat1tuted the working material ot the 

miracle. The second feeding, mentioned only by st. Matthew 

(15:32 ft.). was performed with seven loaves and a "tew• 

fiab; in this instance, four thousand persons received 

food.38 It appears that 1n these miracles the early Chr1at-

1ans perceived a foreshadow ot the Euchar1at (as they also 

did in the miracle at Cana, to be taken up later). Thia 

was so, of course, because or t .he s1mbol1cal meaning ot the 

infinite mult1pl1cat1on ot the bread and the changing ot 

water into wine. There was a similarity between the phrase

ology of the breaking and blessing ot bread and the account 

of the 1,ast Supper. "Obviously the evangelists purposed to 

teach tho.t th18 mira.cle pret1gured the eaorament~ •:39 

In the Ohapela ot the Sacraments one of the tresoo 

deoorat1ona, Figure 8, displays aeven w1cker baaketa tilled 

3~ 9afhol1g ~n9;x:019pediA (New York: Robert Appleton 
bompany, 1908, V, S90. 

39c. L. Dibble, npr1mlt1Te $ymbol1am 1n the Breaking 
o,r Bi-ead1

11 Ang}.1can .':£Jl.ao1og1oal ReTlew • v, 191. 
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Fig. 7. Fresco: Tripod, Man, 
and Orans. 
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Fig. a. Seven Wicker Baskets of Bread 
and a Fish on a Table. 
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with loaves of breud; they are arranged 1n a straight line 

which 1s interrupted, hovever, by a circular table with 

three lega. Upcm this tripod reata a large t1ah. 'Ph1a 

scene is quite representative of more than th1rty such 

frescoes of loaves and f1eh which still exist 1n the Roman 

Oataoomba.40 The number of elements 1n these pictures 1a 

not al wP. .. ys h1stor1cally accurate: the baskets, tor example, 

are shotm as numbering two, seven, e1ght, or twelve. !he 

pur>poae ot these departure& from literal truth waa to con

vey the thinking of the believer from external detail to 

the myet1ca.l and h1dden meaning, 0It was the symbolism ot 

a religious idea they aimed at., and not the representation 

of a. real h1story.n4l 

Once again. Hans Aohelis opposes the traditional view 
• I 

that the table 1a the menaa Domini,, the t1sh the Ttl)UJ • 
and the bread the sacramental ele~ent. On the contrary, he 

charges, there 1sn•t the slightest hint to adopt a aymbol-

1cal interpretation~ The seven baskets are a component ot 

the miraculous feeding story of Matthew 1S, as are aleo the 

fish and the bread, whose number 1s merely a matter ot art-

1st1o device. The painter lacked apace tor a more h1ator- · 

1cal representation and thus had to abbreviate. But what 

jtlbout the tripod? Th1a ia the interesting, 1f tar-fetched, 

40The ~at~ol1c Eng79.9pfd1a, loc. o1t. 
41H,.§... , II, ?l .• 
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notion of Achel1s :· 

Der Umstand.,. daes die letzteren aut' e1nen Dre1tuse, 
und nioht a.uf den Boden gelegt sind, he.t dar1n se1nen 
Grund, dass der Kdnetler e1n Bogenteld zu bemahlen 
hatte ., dae er aut d1ese Heise geschickt ausf'dll te, in
de.m dft.r hohe. Dre11'uss 'dber die n1edr1gen K~rbe hervor
ra.gt. 2 

Here. it should be added parenthetically, that the d1e

t1net1on drawn between a representation round 1n St. 

Ca.ll1xtus of two baskets, one of bread, the other ot tiah, 

is this: the bread indicates the element alone, the period 

before conseora.tion, and the fish then s1gn1t1ee Ohr1st. 

present afte.r the consecration. 43 

B. The Capella Graeoa 1n the Oemetel'Y ot st. Pr1so1lla 

l. The Fraotio Pan11 

The Capella Oraeoa dates trom great antiquity; it ap

parently formed the nucleus around whioh the rest of the 

Catacombs of St. Priscilla were constructed. It was not cut 

out of the tuta but regularly built up with br1ok a.nd mor

tar. i'urtha·rmore, t _here are no graves, since the architect 

intended the cha.pel to re·celve only sarcophagi. 44 Lethaby,. 

42Achel1s, !m.• o1t., p. 88 • 

. 43Kather1ne Lee Jenner, Ot:f1ai1an SY1llbol1!f (Chicago: 
A. O. MoOlurg and Oomp8.lly, 1910, p. 7. 

44!!.~§.. , I., 11.S • 

• 
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wr1t1n~ in the Cambridge Medieval, H1ato,x, draws this 

description: the Capella Graeoa is roughly in the torm ot 

a ·small nave or body, eight by t wenty-five teet, " .... ended 

by an apse wlth lateral u.p ses on each side ot it." It opena 

from a long vaulted apartment or ~trium. Located nbove the 

central npae 1a one of the most beautitul pa1nt1nge, th~ 

P;:y.ctio Panis; tllue it 1s close to where an al.tar once stood. 

The forms and features of the decoratians are classic and 

gr &oi ous, composed 1n a tew simple ooiors on a vermilion 

ground. 4S 

The Ftac.tio Panis 1a a :fresco generally accepted as 

early second century. Seven persons are pictured at a 

t able 1 reclini ng on a semi-circular divan. One of the ban

queteers is a woman. The place of honor, to the right, la 

given to the npreaident" ot the brethren, described bJ 

Justin Martyr in h1s account of Chr1at1an worsh1p. The 
I 

venerable and bearded president ( 7Tf o !. rt:w J ) la sho'--n 

in the a.ct ot br-ea.kir1g bread. 46 

The discovery and conventional 1ntei-pretat1on of this 

fresco belong to Joseph Wilpert, probably the most 1ndustr1-

ous of the German scholars of the Catacombs. He published 

h1s tind1ngs Just before the turn ot the century and devoted 

45w. R. La.thaby, 11.Sarly Qhristian Art, " QaUlbridg§ 
~e41eyal R1ator1 (New Xork: The Macmillan Oompan1, 1924), 
i. 599 ; 

46.'.!b:l. Catholis, gncY9loped111., 1.2.£ • .al• 
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an ent1re book to the Fract1o PIJ111 rreaoo alone.4? 'l'he 

following material represents W1lpert•a approach to the 

euchar1st1o s1gn1t1canoe of the painting. 

Auoh ttber d1e aymbolische Bedeutung d1eses Wunder• 
kann kein Zweifel abwalten: w1r w1aaen, daas daa ge
samte ohr1stl1che Alterthwn in der wunderbaren 8pe1aung 
Jll!l Vorb1lg des.guoha:g:1at1sohen ffahle§; das 1st der 
Communion, s'aii:'4 · 

In the above quotation, first ot all, W1lpert ma1nta1na 

that a euchar1stio bearing or the fresco 1a to be found in 

the baskets and plates ot t1eh and bread, which have direct 

allusion to Ghriet•s m1i,aculous teed1ng of the multitude. 

(That this miracle carried a heavy euoha.r1at1o slant waa 

pointed out on pa.gee 42 and 44.) 

In this scene W1lpert olea.,rly see a th~ Lo~:ti.' s Supp6r. 

The representation is so literal,. that; 

.••• der Keloh neben dem Teller m~t den Fisohen der 
11turg1aqhg E@l.Pb oder, um e1nen ·Auadruok. des hl.· 
Paulus zu gebrauchen, Tb T(~r)fl ov T3s EvAo(IJ..s • 
S!E. Kelqh S}er ~e,mWJg 1st.4!:' 

What dQes the breaking ot bread represent 1n the liturgical 

serYioe? 

47Joseph lfilpert, Fraot.10 l.tm.ll (Freiburg 1m Bre1sgau: 
!Herd.er' ache Verlageb.8.ndlung. 18~ . 

48.!ld4. ,. P. 9 • 

49 lW· • p. 14. 
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Das Br9db.rechen, •••• ( ~ ;J..Jo-LJ Too #Tou ) war also 1n 
a.as 2. Jahrhundert h1ne1n der tem.in,a1 )eohnlpua t11r 
daa euchar1at1sohe Op~er.SO 

The man 1n charge of these proQeedings 1s the pres1deni 
I ( 17/ o €. tr r w s . ) , who, W1lper1; argues, must be a bishop 

since only a bishop may celebrate the Eucharist. "So 1st•• 

klar, 9:!!.!. I.I! SU. B1sqhot 1st Ji)&\ ,g!Jz. 11tgrg1aghe HIJldl.HDi 

a! .Brodbr9qhen41 xom1mmt."51 Wilpert also emphaa1ze• this 

point: the whole bearing of the president ind.1.catea that he 

1s actually brea,lsi~g the bread, and not merely holding it 

up for view.52 · 

In line w1th this type o~ thinking, Roman Oathol1o 

writers have owung over to a .rook-bound interpretation ot 

the Fr92.U.2, Pan11. To them 1t 1s an out an~ out rep-reasnta

tion of the mass. For example, the Qatb9lig §nc79lg_ped~a 

states i· "Suoh 1a the earliest representation in Ohr1atian 

art of the offering or the Mass. 1153 And Bamea eTen make• 

an attempt at pinpointing the date ot the treaco: •It l•, 
indeed, an actual p1ot'1re ot the ottering or Holy Maaa .. aa 

it was performed .in the earl7 second century,. about the 7ear, 

50.!l?1i., p . lj. 

51.!'e1.sl. • p. 16. 

52~-~ p. 9. 

S3Tht Odllol&c Enc101u1Aar1, v, .s,1. 
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Finally, a small school ot European interpreters in

sist on a variant explanation ot the Fractio PAQ1&. The7 

claim that it portrays a heavenly banquet, an agape seen• 

1n the 11fe to come. Carlo Ceochel11 reoentl.7 expressed 

this op inion: 

Il W1lpert •••• dette una g~ande 1mportanza alla orma.1 
fo.mosa scena. del c~mettitrio di Pr1so11l.a da lu1 r1-
trovata. In realta a1 tratta di un• agape oeleate 0111 
partecipa una donna (quasi certa.I:1ente la detunta). 
Colu1 che apezza 11 pane e torse 11 Grieto.SS 

In this heavenly agape the woman ls or course the deceased 

who bas been buried in the catacomb, and the president 1a 

none less than Ohr1st Himeelt. Anot'her authority, Laurent, 

suggests: 

.._ I J. I 
•••• o • est plutot 1 • idee de la R.t.Da goelea.t11 qu~ pre-
dom1ne. Il en est de ,eme, peneons-nous, pour lea 
banquets des Sept repraaentea dans les

6
ohapellea dea 

Se.orements, au oimet1ere de Oall1ste.S 

S4aarnes, Jim.• e11., p. 129. 

55carlo oeoehel11, Mgn~,ti cr1at1ano-eret191 s&.Bm!& 
(Roma: Fratell1 Palomb1, ·19 , P• 110. 

S6Maroel Laurent,~ Qbi:tJ1gn Pr1m1t1t (Bruxellee: 
Vromant and Company, 1911T,--p. 10 • 
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a. The 017Pt ot St. L~c1na 1n the Catacombs 

ot St. Oall1xtus 

l. Fresco~ A Fish Bearing a Basket or Bread on its Ba~ 

In Figure 9 a fish 1s pictured with a baaket of bread 

rest1ng on its back. The body of the fish 1s ool~red a 
. . 

dark, se.a green; 1 ts mouth and gills are outlined 1!.'l dark 

brown. The t1sh 1s dr-awn 1n a.n animated position, probably 

meant to show that it is alive and aw1mm1ng. The wicker 

basket 1a brownish, a reddish tint showing through; the 

bread ts de~ineated in an aahen-brown ehade.S7 

'l'he gray1sh color ef the bread 1nd1oatee that 1t 1a 

not ot an ordinary type, the s\tQH•sa$1 which was divided 

1nto four pa~ts b7 two crossed 11nea. Rather this type ot 

bread was known. among the Romans by tho term ;sPRb,ill, and 

the people of the East and the Jews used it as a sacred ot

tering o:r th.e t1rst-:rru1 ts to the priea·te • .S8 

The l>re.ad 1s resting on top ot the basket; in the 

middle of the. basket, however, .a reddish substance ~a seen, 

which Northcote and Brownlow contend ls u •••• a aometh1.ng 

.S?Kurt Pt1st~~. Xata.1tsu9ben Malere1 ( Potadam: K1e;pen• 
hauer, 1924) ,. p. '.)6. 

. 58Ja..'llea Spenoe:r Northcote; lwz. Rouo .oraggmba (Phlla-
4.elph1a1 l?etei, r. Ounn1nst,.am, 1857) ~ pp. 9 -2. · 
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that seems best to represent a glaea oonta1n1ng red w1ne.•S9 

To support this stand, severa.l wr1 tera produce th11 quota

tion or st. Jerome, who 1a speaking to Ruet1ous: 1 N1hll 

1110 dit1us quam qui oorpu1 Dom1n1 1n oan1atro portat 

v1m1neo et sangu1nem elua in v~tro.•60 "Nothing can be 

richer than one who carried the Body ot ehriat 1n a basket 

ma.de of twigs, and the Blood o.t Ohr1st 1n a oha11oe ot 

,glass. 11 When applied to this fresco, the word.a of Jero11e 

certainly possess a unique aptneaa. And because of the 

fact that 1n the early ages both wicker work aud glaaa 

chalices were 1n use by the Obr1at1ana, Northcote and Brown

low draw the conolua1on that th1e painting ff •• ~.at once the 

most ancient and the most simple that we know, ot the t1ah 

united with the bread - was intended to reter to the 1111ate1'7 

of the Holy Eluonariat.•61 

An ot1"1,c1al Roman Oatholio source alleges that th1a 

scene points to the miracle ot the loavea and t1ah. Ap

parently the t1sh and basket ot bread are drawn against a 

blue t1eld, but in reality th1a le green upon oloaer exam-

1nat1on. Also, the basket 1s placed oloae to, but not 

directly on the t1ab. The green, then, represents a t1eld, 

and the whole p1oture 1a a ~eterence to Ohrlst•e miracle ot 

59n_.i., IX, 66. 
60Maru~oht., !ht 1!~4fno1 st !u. QeJ;111s1bf, P• ,,. 

61 !!., . .§.. , II; 66. 
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the loavea and t1sh. Next, the red coloration 1n the bas

ket: tt ••• . • evidently the artist 1n this detail had 1n mind 

the Euohar1st1c matte~ or w1ne.•62 

Marueoh1 brings out an interesting a1del1ght, 1n op

position to a Protestant view which ~ould only reoogn1ze 1n 

th1e fresco a mere decoration. He saya that the scene 1s 

obviously not . a natural group, so we must accept a symbol

ical meaning 1n such a strange repreaentat1on.64 Marucch1, 

in another book, mentions the opinion ~eld by Renan, who 

'' ••.• could only see in this painting nothing cut an alluaion 

to the t1sh eaten by Christ and His d1so1pl9a on the lake ot 

Tiber1as. 116S 

Acbel1s again advanoes a highly skeptical consideration. 

He vociferously denies the view that the red smudge on the 

basket 1s really a glass ot wine, seen through the openings 

or the w1ckert#ork. He oonoedAta that chalices made ot glaae 

were used, but 1t 1s 11hiSc,hst zwe1telhatt." Furthermore, the 

loaves ot bread are d1sproportionntely small. Aohe11s con• 

t1nues:· "Man miksste s1ch e1nen De·okel a.uf den Korb uad un

ter die Brots gelegt denken, we11 a1e eonst den Wein 

62Th~ Cathol1Q Enoxg1oped1a, .l.29.· cit. 
6:3auaele1n, 22• .!111•, P, 278. 
64Marueoh1, !ls!. Evi~nce st DI Oat199p, p. 8. 
6Sorazlo Ma.ru~ohif Ohriatian ERisrePAJ (Oambl'1dge: 

Un1Tere1tJ Prea1, 1912,, p. 120. 
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berUhren W'tirden, •• Of course the poss1b1l1ty remains that 

the artist conceived the scene without actual prototJPe&. 

But to Aehelis the ditttcul.t1es disappear a., •• aobald me.n 

den roten Fleck~ Zufil+i~keit 1t"tB4 welcher Atlf..GJ1-
p:lel11t., und ihm · tdr d1e ErklArung lto1n Gev1cht· be1legt. '' 

This frea90, therefore, is an abqrev1ated version of the 

m1ra.culous feeding scenes kn.01-m to th& artist. The purpose 

is to serve only as a decorative p1eoe. Achel1s th~n prQ-
• 

ceeds to cite parallels in other frescoes; he 1s foroed to 

ounclude, though, that 11 •••• 1oh den rilteelhatten roten Fleck 

unerkl~rt le.seen mus". ,,66 

D. Euehar1et1c Bumbols 

l. Tho Fish 

Fol' the Ohr1st1ans ot the e~ly centuries the ~i.ah 

was undoubtedly the moat unoommonl7 .a1gn1t1cant symbol• tor 

1 t not only possessed rich euohar1.st1c reference but also 

ltas "· ••• with wonderful bre"t'1t7 and d.1at1nctnes•, a complete 

abridgement ot the Greed - a proteae1on ot falth •••• 1n the 

two natures and unity ot Person° and in the aav1ersh1p o~ 

,Qhr1et.6? An example ot the r1ah 1a given 1n F1gure 10. 

r1orence Hedge~ wr1~e$ that 1t vaa a coJDmQn sight to obaene 

66Aohe11a, ll• 01t., pp. 95 .. 6. 

67~.A·, II, 62 • 
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Fig. 9. A Fish Bearing a Basket 

of Bread on its Back. 
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Fig. 10. An Example of the 
Fish used as a Christian Symbol. 
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some person ot humble station draw a t1ah 1n the aott earth 

w1th a st1ok or on a stone; and should anyo~e be close b7 

who understood the e1gn, a bond would spring up between them 

- worda were not necessary.68 In tact many 4mall repro

ductions or fish have been found in the graves of the Cata

combs carved 1n crystal, ivory, mother o~ pearl, enamel, 

and precious stones; some have holes drilled through them 

for wear1tlg a.bout the neck. One such ornament has the word 

~QC A I C : May you save us! en~aved on 1 ts back. 69 

Also, f1sh formed 1n gold,. silver, or bronze were worn abo'Q.t 

the neok ae a sacred emblem, • •••• Just as members of aeoret 

societies now wear pins and badges to signify their con

nection with them.•?O 

This use of . the tisb a.a a symbol of the Christian hope 

dates back to nebulous ant1qu1t7: its precise origin 1a 

d1ft1oul t to determine.. Maruooh1 endorse a the explanation 

.. that it was derived trom the S7b1ll1ne books 1n wh1oh the 
> I 

Greek word L t ~ u J 1a interpreted with the acrostic 

•'I·yrous y,d"rfs (;)E. DV u~os ~i::.,r3;0' Jeaue Christ, God's 

Son the Savio~. However, that Syb1111ne book is 

' 
68:riorence E. B. Hedges, ll!I, Stoa .2t !bl. eaJagqmba 

~C1no1nnat1: Jennings and G~aham, 1909), P• 12. 

69!1.•i•, II, 64. 

78John Haney Treat, .DI!. Qa,acqm]M at. R2a (Boston:· 
Old Gomer Bookstore, 1907-,;-p. 5. 



•••• now known to ha.ve been the work ot an Egyptian Jev 
ot the time ot Maroua Aurelius, real'l'anged 1n the 
th1rd century by an unknown Ohr1st1an author, and wae 
only tiret mentioned by Eusebiua and later b7 St. 
Augustine and other writers ot the tourt~ century.71_ 

The fish symbolism has been used by many of the Fathers 

throughout the centuries, beginning with Clement of Alex

andria. The conv1no1ng reason that Northcote and Brownlow 

publish for the Alexandrian origin 1a th1a: 

The Ohuroh of that oit7 was oom.poaed largelJ of oon
verte from Judaism; and 1t was a very common practice 
or the Jews to coin names tor their military leader• 
or other great men, by means ot a combination ot .the 
initial letters ot aome other names, or legend, or 
motto, closely oonn.eoted w1 th them. The name ot 
Maoohabeea, tor instance, 1a said to be made Up of the 
initial lettera ot the motto which Judas Maoobabeua ia 
euppose4 to have ever had upon hla 11pe and on h1a 
banners, "Who 1a like to Thee among the strong, o 
Lord?" \Exodus 15:11)72 · 

That the sacramental reference of the tieh symbolism 

also includes Baptism in its soope is more than logical be

cause of the close connection between thft t111h and water. 

The believer is pictured ae d~scend1ng into the waters of 

Baptism and r1a1ng aa a eon ot the t1~h. 

The t1ah deno1ea not eimpl7 ~esua Chr1at, but Ohr!at 
the aavioUl'; not 11mpl7 the Say1our, but a Saviour vho 
worlta through sacraments; through that ot communion, 
tor t1eh 1s a tood •••• through ,hat ot b&pt1sm, tor tiah 

71Maruoch1, !hi. 1v1depge -2.t !I!!. Ca1;aqomba, P· 31. 

?2 B, • .§.., II,: 62. 
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live in water.73 

Hedges supports th1e curious info:rmat1on: the Kesa1ah 11 

called 1?M ( fish) 1n the Talmud. "The Jewa had pNphet1.cal

ly connected His advent with the t1me or conJunct1on of the 

planets Jupiter and Saturn in the constellation ot tishea. 1 74 

And Tertull1an 1s quoted 1n this same source location a• 

stating: "The t1sh seems a t1t emble~ ot Him whose spirit

ual children are like to the ortapr1ng of f1she~, bo~n in 

the water·s ot baptism." 

The euchar1st1c meaning ot the fish 1s clearly ea

phaa1zed b7 the tact that 1.t so often stand.a 1n oonJunct1on 

with other symbols which verity this a.eaumpt1on, such as 

bread. Certainly, as previous paragraphs have shown, the 

presence of the tis~ emblem v1 th a picture of loaves ot 

bread indicates the doctrine of the sacramental presence ot 

Christ in the. Eucharist. In add1t1cn there 1a the 1mpl1oa

t1on that the Eucharist 1a one of God's means to give 

tangible nourishment to the ep1r1tual life of believers. 

2. Hanna 

Such an obvious symbol as manna (because ot the sixth 

chapter ot st. John) is very rare in the pa1nt1nga ot ,he 

73we1dlJ, ,22. ill•, p. 20. 

74Hedgea, 9.2. s.ll,. • . , pp. 125•6. 
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Oatn.cornbs. In an areoeolium ot the Catacomb ot St. Cyr1aea 

there ie a scene ~h1oh evidently sets torth the Old Testa

ment incident or the fall of manna tor the Jews 1n the 

w1ldernees.7S From the cloud.a blue or grayish specks are 

falling , whllei 

•••• underneath two mel} and twc women, 1n travelling 
costulle, hold out the folds of their garments to ca tch 
the falling flakes; and although th1A doe$ not oo~e•
pond with the letter of the h1stor1c~l na.rrat1ve 
(wh1ch tells us that the manna covered the tace ot 
the earth like dew - Exodus 16tl4), there is nothing 
etrange 1n e11ppoa1ng the artist to have departed f'rom 
literal truth for the sake og selecting a poa.1t1on 
more suited to hie purpose.? 

In the conte·xt of the surrounding treeooes ot this arco

sol.1um, however.; there 1a no reterenoe to the Euehar1a't; yet 

from th1& p1ctUI'e of the manna falling from heaven 1t 1a 

permissible to interpret· a eacramental tendency. Kip teela 

that the manna toreahadova Rim who is the •bread from 

Heaven" and who gives us sp1r1tual food 1n 'the age of the 

New Testament.?? 

7Saarnes, s;e,. cit., p. 131. 

76B,.~., II, 194. 

77\'/1111::un Ingraham K1pi !hi. Sr1S11szom)>e .2t Rome ( Nev 
ltork: Redfield., 1854), I> , 33.. . 
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3. 'l'he Vine 

The Catacombs contain only a tew representations ot 

the vine, but these unquestionably point to the Eucharist. 

In this respect 1t 1s meaningful that 1n one ot the crypts 

of st. Gallixtus, when it was first discovered, a mensa ot 

a tomb was tound in the rubb1eh. This had a vine sculp

tured on lts edge in very low rel1et.78 The connection be

tween the 1"1ne and the Eucharists which had surely been 

celebrated many times on 1te eurtace 1s plain: here it 1n

d1oatea the wine. But the wine eymbol1am, ot course, may 

also refer to St. John 11:1, where Obrist ealle Him&elt the 

"true vine.• Maruoch1 says tlie vine reealls the true vine· -

vit1s ~ - or the Gospel; moreove~ 1t yields one or the 

elements ot the Suchar1st.79 

Other pa1nt1ngs or t~e vine have been tound 1n the 

oldest parts of the Gatacomba, auoh as the vestibule belong

ing to the Flav1an tam111 in the Gemetery of Dom1t1lla and 

the crypt of Ampl1atua. Both ot these date back to the 

flrst and seoond. centur1ea.80 Ana. Michael Williama reporta 

that 1n St. Oal.11xtus a painting ahowe two tigurea gather~ 

1ng grapes from a vtne arranged 1n decorative at7le, unde~ 

?L s·· · I •• ~•~ -!!,._.. . ... J ... 

80Loc -· ~-
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the 1nrluences or the eymbol1cal doves of the Hol7 .Sp1r1t. 

Thie probably has a reference to Ohr1at, although it mq 

have a secondary reference to the chalioe.81 

4. Milk 

In the ancient Cemetery ot st. Dom1t1lla a m11k pail 

is shown hanging from a shepherd's crook, which stands be

hind a ram; a later p4lnt1n~ in the Cemetery of Sta. Peter 

and Maroell1n depicts a lamb carrying a milk pail. The 

J2!i.U, has a nimbus around it; th1s small fresco 1s repeated 

in each corner of the roof or the chamber in which it is 

found. And 1n the Cemetery or st. Priscilla a lamb, its 

forelegs extended in the act of running, carr1e8 a milk 

pail on 1ta back, Northcote and Brownlow believe that these 

pictures are analagous to the t1eh carrying the- bread on its 

back, previously examined in this chapter. And since the 

vessel of milk, and not the lamb, 1n the chamber ot Sta. 

Peter and Maroell1n 1s aurro\lftded b7 a nimbus, milk was un

doubtedly intended as a symbol or the Euchariat •. 82 

Another mean1ngt'ul treaoo, 1n the anoie?Jt chambeJ' o-r 

the crypts of Luo1na, reveala two sheep etand1ng on either 

side ot a vessel wh1ch reste on a crude pedestal or altar. 

81M1chael Williama, Obr1at1an S7mb0J.1am (London: Tal
bot and OompaJ17, 1919), P• ?l. 

82!!•!•, II, ?S-6. 
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·Thus two Christiana may be symbol1.zed !f •••• strengthened 

during their soJourn in ·this world by that t ood which 1• 

the pledge of everlasting life, and rece1ved after death to 

the poseeeaion or heavenly Joys."8' 

Just as milk 1e the natural food .of infant&, ao the 

Holy Eucharist 1s the s~pernat'1ral food of Christians, 

write Chu~ch Fathers such aa Olement of Alexandria and 

Irenaeus. · For exam9le, Irenaeua: 

Ohr1st might easily have oeme to us· 1n His immortal 
.glory, (but) we could not have endured its greatness; 
wherefore, being the perfect bread of the Father, He 
offered Himself to us as milk., because we were l1lte 
infants •••• and having by such a course ot milk-diet be
come accustomed to eat and drink the Word ot U-Od, may 
be able also to contain 1n ouraelve$ the Breag

4
ot im

mortality, which 1s the Spirit of the Father, 

Augustine also reasons that while angels and heaYenJ.y 

spirits may t eed on the Word H1inselt, no mortal could ap

proach God d1reotly. Therefore it was neoessary tor auoh 

Food to be made milk in order to teed mankind. But how doea 

the meat become milk? He uses a simile: a mother, 1n order 

to feed her child; eats bread which then changes into her 

flesh (milk). And so the Wisdom or God hasted ua en bread 

because the Word was m~de flesh, and we receive this tleab 

83!J2.a., pp .. .53-4, 
84·.-le1!1· ., p. ?? • 

I : • 
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(the Body ot Christ) 1n the bread or the Euoha.rist.85 In 

concluaion, Maruoohi sums up concerning the euohar1at1o 

meaning ot the milk symbol: it 1e a n •••• s1mbolo p1~ 
\ \ 

ohiaramente eucar1at1oo, c1oe a quello del latte ohe e 11 

m1st1oo nutr1mento dato dal pastore al suo gNtgge."86 

We1dle recently made these pertinent comments about 

the symbolism of milk and honex combined: the cup ot milk 

and honey served 1n the Eucharist bas long been maintained 

1n the Roman, Afr1c~n, and Alexandrian rites. And the 

custom remains 1n use to th1e day 1n the Abyssinian and 

Ooptio churches. From H1ppolytus• Anoetgl1o tta~1t1on we 

learn that: 

.••• milk and honey 1s given 1n token or the land ot 
promise, that is, the kingdom of heaYen, the land 
flowing with milk and honey, and at the same time by' 
wa.y of rood tor babes, with whom the nevl7-bapt1zed 
are oo~pared; the water, so that the inwe.rd. and. animal 
- not yet the sp1r1 tual - man m1ght be t<1ashed, aa hia 
body had. been in the tent. 

Another purpose ot this praot1oe (which the Christians ot 

the Oataoomba not improbably followed) was to a7mbol1ze 1n 

a striking Wll'T the regained 1ntancy of the soul and nevneaa 

of lite. It " •••• suggests that what contera them 1a not 

merely the washing but the entire m;retery.• 
I 

We1dle a.lao 

mentions the custom of antiquity ot drinking wat~r (epoken 

851b1~ •• pp. 79-80. 
86 

Mart.1Qoh1, &.u. Q3tacomb1 d .ll. Pt2t1atyte11mo, P· 35. 



about 1n the preced1ng auotation) during the Euohs.r1at. 

The point of this was to bring out the 1nward unity ot the 

sacraments. ''The draught ot water at· the rite I a end aenda 

us baok to the bath in water at its start, and dovetails 

baptism 1nto the euchar1st, as it were, between the bread 

and the wine. 118?, 

5. The Resurrection of Lazarus 

Artists of the Cata.combs pictured the raising ot 

Ls.zarua several times, 1n the Qemetery ot Ste. Peter and 

Maroell1n, and 1n one of the St. Oall1~tus1 Sacramental 

Chambers. In each instance Christ extends one arm toward 

Lazarus (wrapped like a mWDm7 in the f irst cemeter1•s scene, 

in ~t. Call1xtus pictured as a youth, the winding sheet 

hanging loosely) who 1e seen emerging from a vault-like at

fa1r, formally constructed above the ground. Northcote and 

Brownlow contend that this subJeot bad a euobariatic meaning 

for the early Christians. The words Christ spoke at this 

miracle bear. a striking resemblance to those Hhich He spoke 

concern1?g the Sacrament (St. Uohn 11:25 - 6:58). Because 

Christ seemed t·o connect the reaurrect1on in a apeo1al wq 

~1th the eating and drinking et His Body and Blood, the 

i'athera "· ••• always speak or the one as a kind ot pledge and 
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earnest ot the other,"88 

Jesus had ea1d about the Blesaed Sacrament, ~ae that 
eateth m7 flesh and drink.eth my blood hath everlasting 
lite, and I will ra1se him up in the last day." At 
the tomb ot Lazarus He uttered those solemn words, •1 
am the resurreQtion and the life. He that believeth 
1n me• al though he be dead., shall 11 ve ;. and everyone 
that 11veth and bel1eveth 1n me shall not die for
ever."89 

The mind or a Oats.combs I Chr1a1i1an would thereto.re run quite 

naturally to the blessings of the Eucharist when he studied 

the frescoes p1otur1ng the resurrection ot Lazarus. 

6. ~he Sacr1t1ce of Isaac 

The Roman Catholic view strongly confirms the numerous 

scenes in the Catacombs of the sacr1f1ce of Isaac by Abra

ham 1n favor of their doctrine ot the saor1t1oe ot the maaa. 

The men are shown a.a praying; and a.re 1dent1t1ed by a 

faggot and the ram behind them. The aacr11'1ce of Isaac 1e 

taken as a type of the saor1t1oe or the ma.as because 1t pre

figured the priesthood and aaor1t1ce ot the New Lav.90 A. 

M. Sm1th oommenta in the AmQrican Journal of Archeolos;r 
that the sacr1t1ce of Isaac 1s depicted frequently on earl7 

Ohr1st1an monuments ot all aorta: treacoea, sareophag1, 

88a . .§.. • II, 98. 

89!lwl,., p. 99. 

9o!l!M., PP• 97...a. 



moaa1cs, glasses, gems, and lamps. As to the event 1tselt, 

he states: "The ram 1n the bush was Christ on the arose, 

Isaac was Christ in the Eucharlst. 891 Th1s 1a probably 

meant to imply the unbloody sacr1t1ce (Isaac) or the ma.a,. 
This is a stand bluntly opposed by Lutheran and other evan

gelical believers. · 

?. The Wedding at Cana 

In the several Catacombs' freaco·es showing the miracle 

at Cana, a number or writers have detected an allusion to 

the Eucharist. Roman Catholics~ ot course, 1mmed1atel7 

grasp this opportunity to clinch the doctrine or tranaub

stant1at1on in the change of water into wine . .Marucoh1 

quotes St. Cyril of .Jerusalem: "Once 1n Cana ot Galilee, 

Christ turned water into wine which is like unto bl~od. Is 

it 1ncre~1ble that He should turn w1ne inte blood?n92 

Chr1.st touching the water pots, in tact, is to be taken aa 

a symbol of the consecration.93 The absence of bP$ad in 

t his scene 1s explained by the fact that the symbol ot wine 

91A. M. Smith, "'!he Iconography or the 8acr1t1ae ot 
Isaac in Early Obrist1an Art," .American Journal 2I. Arghe
elog1, XXVI (April, 1922), 159-60. 

92oraz1o Maruoch1 and Elwood s. Berr1, Faith Rt.lat 
~ Christiana (Wheeling, w. Va.: Catholic Book Compa117, 
19-ID, p. 89. 

93aevan, .2!!.• .211•, p . 102. 
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is merely substituted tor the symbol or bread.94 The mir

acle at Cana may ver, well be understood with reterenoe to 

the mystical element in the Eucharist, but that 1t spec1-

t1oally touches a doctrine of transubstantiation must be 

seriously questioned. The senses perceive the elements ot 
. . 

the Lor d's Supper es still holding the properties ot bread 

and wine after the consecration;· obviously there 1s not a 

true and complete transubstantiation as there was nt the 

wedding at Oana. Therefore such a close analogy is hardly 

permissible. 

Epitaphs 

The witness ot the epitaphs ot the Catacombs to the 

dootr1ne or the Holy Communion 1s rather fa1nt. although 

eome of the inscriptions testify to its practice. Because 

of the very nature or Christian epitaphs, the doctrine ot 

the Resurreot1on or course plays the lea.ding role. North

cote and Brownlow, in their separate volume on the ep1tapha 

of the Ca.taeombe, advance this conclusive ata'teraent: •one 

may say tbat nearl7 the whole ot Christian sepulchral epi

gr aphy testifies at least to one Christian doctrine, the 

doctrine of a future resurrect1on."9S !h~ following examplel 

give pertinent reterenee to the $acrament. 

9~he cat;o11c Enc7qlope41a, v, 592. 

95Northco•e, Enitaphe at lhi. 9ttaqomba, P• 180. 
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B1shop Damasua, whose act1v1tJ in restoring the Cata

combs was stressed 1n Chapter I, set up a memor~al tor St. 

Stephen ancl. St. T.hareyo1ue; the mer1 ta cf tlle latter were 

equated with those ot st. Stephen. Tharsyo1us waa either a 

deacon or an acolyte. 

TJ\.RSIOIUM SANO'MJN CHBIS'l't SAORAMEN'l'A .GERENTEM 

CUM MALE SANA MANUS PREl~E.~ET VULGARE PROFl\.NIS 

( ILLA VOLENS, NOSTRis, iuE l[MHIANS ILLUDERE SACR!S,) 

Il>SE At~I MAf.I POTIUS VOLUIT DIMITTERE CAESUS 

PRODERE Q,UAM CANIBUS RABIDIS CO'ELESTIA MT<:MBRA. 

Whilst the holy !hars1c1us was carrying the Sacrament, 
of Christ, and an impious band pressed upon him, anx1oua 
to expose them to the profane gaze (and to mock at our 
sacred things), he chose rather to give up h1s l1te 
and o~

6
k1lled than to betra, the heavenly limbs to mad 

dogs.9 . 

'l'he third line ot this ep1 taph ha.a been supplied by De Roaa1 

purely as a oonJeotural addition to till out the thought. 

But the other lines without doubi 1nd1oate that dur1ng a 

persecution Thax,syc1us dete.nded the sacramental element• 

with his lite. Th1e retlecte the high revel't'nce of the 

early Chr1et1ana tor ;he eaaent1al parts of their worehip. 

One martyr was surprised in the act ot praying in the 

~a tacombs. Kip lists ~he date aa the t1tth persecution, 1n 

the reign of the second Anton1ne, wh1oh began in 161. He 

96~..&. , I, 15:3. 
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lists a part of the epitaph: 

GE?ijVA EIUM FLBOTENS VJc.:RO DEO SA 

CRIFICA'l'VRVS AD SVPPLICIA DVCT'l'VRO 

TEMPORA INFAVSTA QVIBVS INTER BA 

CRA ET VOTA NE IN OAVERNIS QVIDEM 

SALVARI POSSIMVS 

For while on h1e knees, and about to sacrifice to the 
true God, he was led away to execution. 0 sad times! 
1n which sacred rites and prayers, even in caverns, 
afford no protection to us!97 

This passage substantiates the tact that the Catacomb& ware 

used for euchar1et1o purposes during the persecutions. The 

arrest in th1s case must have been sinister to have oaught 

the mnn while still on his knees! 

The next is not properly an epitaph. but an 1nacr1ption 

on a cup found in the Catacomt,. As to the or1g1n ot these 

cups qU1te a divergence ot op1n1on exists: at first 1t Wal 

thought that a cup was placed at the grave ot a martyr, 

filled with his blood; another v1ev alleges that they ware 

to represent sacramental cups to indicate that the person 

had been a member ot the Christian oolllDlun1ty and that he ha.d 

been accustomed to partake of the Euobar1at, showing hie 

contact w1th Ohr1at. 



VINCENT! PIE ZESE 

Vincent, drink and 11ve198 

The t act that these words are engraved on a cup would en

dorse a euchar1st1o meaning and reflect the tact that 

these Christiana treated the Sacrament as no mere aymbol1am 

ot fellowship, but knew 1t to be ot Divine ettioacy. 

Gilded Glaeaes and Silver Cruets 

Probably tor purposes of 1dent1t1cat1on, glaaa cupa 

were placed 1n the wet cement ot numerous looul1 of' the Oata

oombs. In most oases, however, only the bottoms ot these 

glasses have been prese:r.ved since they were protected by the 

plaster. The bottoms were fashioned into decorative medal

lions: 

•••• the design having been executed in gold-leat on 
the tlat bottom ot the cup, · 1n auch a manner as thai 
the t1guraa and letters ,hould be seen from the 1n
s1de •••• The gold-leaf was then protected b7 a plate ot 
glaaa, which was welded by t1re so aa to torm one aolld 
mass with the cup.99 

In the es.me chapter from whieb this quotation waa taken. 

Northcote and Brovnlotr argue that these gilded glaaeea are 

~lmoat exo1ua1vel7 or Chr1at1an workmanship, in ap1te of 

98~ •• pp. 9?-8. 

99J!. !• ~ II , 299. 
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the fact that some ot the pictures expreaa little 1n the va7 

ot Christian thought. 'l'he explnnation 1a that this type ot 

craftsmanship was naturally known to pagan workmen too, and 

the cups were used by Ohr1at1apa. For the date of these 

glasse-s, the consensus of opinion holds that they belong 

to the third and fourth centuries; the gilded work was moat 

popular trom 300 to 350, and atter 400 tew glasses were 

made.100 

The picture material of the glasses ranges trom Her

cules, Achilles. hunting scenes; charioteers, boxers, and 

a tailor 1n h1s shop, to domestic scenes of the nursery and 

schoolroom. The B1bl1cal paintings show Ohr1st changing 

water lnto wine, Tobias with the t1sh, the three men in the 

fiery furnace, and Christ healing the paralytic, who is 

carrying his bed. There are also representations of ~ary, 

Peter. and Paul. 

These gilded glasses probably were used on festive 

occasions, such as birthdays and marriages; or they I11aJ 

have been gifts tor weddings a.nd anniveraar1ea~ It 1e al10 

likely that they were used at the agape. In tact, Northcote 

and Brownlow suggest that: 

It 1e, however, a more 1nterest1ng question to con
sider whetber·1t ie not possible that some ot them ma, 
ha.Te been used as patene or chal1oea 1n the celebl'at1on 

lOOLethaby, SR.• ill• , P• 605. 
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ot the Holy Euoharist.101 

Then they outline detailed P-V1dence to prove that glaea waa 

popular 1n the early Church tor use both as patens and 

chalices. Certainly 1t 1s within the realm ot poesib111t7 

that some of these g1ldad glaeses were emplo7ed 1n the 

Oa tacombs' services ot Holy Communion. 

Lastly; a note about silv~~ cruets. st. Gregory ot 

Tours is reported g1v1ng the account of a group or Christian 

martyrs who were buried alive .by Roman persecutors 1n an 

e.renarlum on the Vi.a Sale.r1a Nova. The Roma.ns had a.pied 

them entering the crypt to v1slt the tombs ot Ohrysanthua 

and Do.r1a. (Ohr1st1ans who had been martyred. there when the 

entrance was blocked up) and promptly began to heap up 
,,, 

atones and sand to out o'tt their exit, n, ••• so that they 

might be all ·buried alive, even as the ·mart7ra whom they 

had come to venerate.nl02 When the tomb was tinall7 opened, 

not only did the discoverers find the s,keletons ot the men, 

women, and children, • n 4 .. but also the silver cruet• (ur9el 

a.rgepte1) which they had taken down tor the celebration ot 

the sacred mysteries.•103 In tale report, then~ lies tur

ther evidence ot the wn, where' ~ and lm!. of the 

101 li•.2•, II, :321. 

l02Ib1d., I, 155. 
1 O 3 .l.:t?ll, , p. 156. 
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celebration of the_ Eucharist 1n the Catacomba. 

.. . 

!
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CHAPTER III 

CONCLUSION 

The Saoramental Orientation of the Oataoomba 

The Oa.tacornbs of Rome retlect. in a splendid way the 

bellets and religious pract1ce·a ot a large segment ot the 

earliest Christians. But it w.ould be naive to assume the 

possibility of deri•1ng trom them a complete and orderly 

systematics of doctrine. Maruooh1 emphe.a1zee this as a 

matter of common s·ense: he f•ele it 1s an exaggerated idea 

that the Oataoombs are able to man1teat the entire thought 

of primitive Christian society. After all, those first 

Christians never intended to do so, aince the monuments ot 

the Catacombs are solely sepulchral and thus mainly point 

up the heavenly 11:te. They never imagined that :future a.gee 

would use their testimony in rel1g1oua controv·ersies. 

Marucohi also proposes that the evidences of the Oats.oomba 

should be studied 1n conJunction with the whole ot Christian 

tradition:- the Fathers, the e.no1ent liturgies ... to give a 

t1.tll.er picture of t:he1r bel1e1'a.1 

l.n spite of these 11m1tat1onet a good deal ot tactual 

~ater1al may be brought to bear upon the aubJect ot the 

1oraz.1o Maruech1- !al. EJ14tD9I .2.t DI. . Qat1°0JDbt .t2£ 
!rut Dgc;r1ne1 w .o:rm&z.1t1on a.t lhl P,:1ma,t1J1 Qhuro~ 
{'London~ Sheed and Ward, 1929), P• J. 
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Eucharist; this has been done 1n Chapter II. The value ot 

such a procedure is indicated by Benjamin Scott: 

As 11e ue.ll an aged man to prove, at law, a practice 
sanctioned by long usage. so we summon these silent 
w1tnessee, who ~111 step forth from their hiding plaoea 
ot trom fifteen t .o eighteen centur1ea, and speak of 
the rel1g1on or Ohriet.2 

Aleo in this connection, Tertul11an 1s saying 1s applicable: 

"Whatever is first, 1s true; whatever is more recent, is 

spurious. 11 3 

Tho most outstanding single 1mpreae1on that reg1ateJ'8 

on the mind or a modern excavator ot the Oataoomba 1s this: 

the worship lite ot. those primitive Ohr1at1ane was sacr1-
ment.4.llY oriented,,. This oonolus1on certainly would be the 

result of the most d1spaas1one.te, obJect1Te observation. · 

The Holy Communion and Baptism were the foci about which 

their whole religious existence reTolved • 

•••• the Sacred Mysteriee were not regarded by the 
ancient Christiana aa a mere memorial ot the Last 
Supper, but as the centre of ~heir worah1p, the eoul 
ot Christian life, the principal 14ght ot the Church, 
the Body and Divinity ot the Lord. 

2BenJam1~ Soott, '!'he OonteQ)I ~ Teaohlnga j1t, la!. 
pat1go19b8 ,!1 Bsm.t,. ( Th1rd edi t1on; London: Longmans, Oree~ 
and Oompany, 187)), p. 115. 

3w1111am Ingraham Kip, The Catago@• st RU.,!. (Ne·111 York: 
~edfleld, 18S4), p. 202. 

4Marucch1, 91!.• .51!!•, P• 46. 
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The fact that the monuments .of the Oatacombe reflect a aac-

ramental orientation of life doesn't support the modern 

Roman Oa.tholic concepts ot a worship which 1a centered 

about the sacraments. In the first place, only the sacra

ments of the Eucharist and aaptism are .discovered 1n the 

galleries of the Catl.-\co10.bs i there are not seven sacraments, 

as 1n the Roman Catholic sect ~oday. Secondly, the ancient 

Christian praot1oe of a "aaora,ental life' dittera cena1d

erably fr·om that of the Roman Church, wh1oh ha.a evolved 

from the pr1m1t1ve simplicity qf a memorial meal, 1n the 

elements of which Christ was sacramentally present, the 

modern doctrine of the aacr1t1oe or the mass, This develop

ment will be d1Boussed ne.xt. 

The Development or the tucharist 

into the Sacr1t1ce ot the Mase 

John Martin Creed, torme~ Ely Proteasor of D1v1n1ty at 

Cambridge University, believes that the sacramental theories 

ot the Euehariat developed in the early Christian Church 1n 

order to meet tbe pagan obJeot1ons that the Ohr1st1ans were 

atheists because they had no aacr1t1cea. It waa also a 

measure taken to solve the problem ot post-bapt1amal a1n: 

~ •••• by so 1dentity1ng the· euohar1at1o action with the aao

rlt1ce of the cross as to make the former a means ot ae

our~ng the etteots ot the latte~.• Creed goes on to •a.J 

that Cyprian ( 258) apaaka. of t ·he Eucharist aa an ottering 



of the Body and Bloo<l of Christ; " •••• and a century later 

the euohariatic prayer of Sarapion conceives the liturgical 

action as 'mnk1ng the likeness of death,' so being a reoon

c111atory s ncrifioe. 115 

WR.y: 

Philip Sohaft stresses th~s development 1n a aucc1nt 

This subJect1ve offering ot the whole congregation on 
the ground of the obJeotive atoning eacr1f1oe of Christ 
1s the re.al centre of the ancient Christian worship, 
and particularly or the communion. It thus d1frered 
both from the later Catholic mass, which has changed 
the thank-offering into a sin-offering, the congrega
tional offering into~ priest-otrer1ng;, and from the 
common Prot.eetant cultus, which, 1n opposition to the 
Roman mass, has almost entirely banished the idea ot 
sacrifice from the oelebrat1on of the Lord's Suuuer, 
except 1n the customary otter1nga tor the poor.6· 

Here Schaff also 1nd1oatea the intrinsic difterenoe between 

the Euollar1st of the ca·tacombs and the Communion of the bulk 

of the Protestiint Ohurohesi 1n this manner the meaning or 

the "sacramental orientation" of the Catacombs' Christiana 

is drawn out. It 1s neither the aacr1t1c;11 conc~pt ot the 

Roman sect, nor the idea of' mere fellowship of most Prot

estan'ts. but 1 t 1s a way of life which reoognizea 1 ts total 

d~pendence on the means of grace ordained b7 God. Therefore 

S1!'u!. Enc1clopaed1a Britannica (Chicago: Encyclopaedia 
ijr1tann1ca, Inc., 1951), VIII, 79S. 

6Ph111p Schatt, H1stor7 gt the Ql'Jr1st1an Churgh (Grand 
Rapids, Michigan: Eerdmans Publishing Com.pany, 1950), II, 
246. · 
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the Catacombs reflect 0hP1at1an lives wrapped up 1n the 

sacraments of the Eucharist and Baptism, tor they torm an 

integral ?art of the means by which God enters the souls ot 

men. 

The Roman Catholic View 

On the basis of the . tactual evidences ot the Roman 

Oe.tacombs, such an all-out op1r,1on as held by Barnes 1s 

hardly creditable: 

•••• monuments •••• bearing witness to the fact that what 
the ·Ohuroh teaches and believes now .... that also ahe 
believed and taught 1n the fourth century.~ •• we could 
hardly ask tor A proof more striking and unanswerable 
of the marvelous and unchanging unity of Cathol19 
doctrine in all agea.7 

I t 1a obvious thq.t the doctrine has changed cons1derabl7, 

espec1e,.1J.y w1 th raga.rd to the Eucharist J in f a ot, doctrine• 

have been addecl 1n the Roma.n sect fo1"' ,ihich there 1s 11 ttle 

or no substantiation in the Catacombs , such as the doctrl.nea 

or .Purgatory and Mariolatry. 

However, when directed against the larger bodies ot 

~roteata.nts (exclud1ng the Lutheran groups), this comment 

of Maruoch1 is quite valid: 

\ 
.••• per gl1 ant1ch1 tedel1 l 1Eucar1st1a non era gia 

7 Arthur Sta.pyl ton Barnes, In!. EarlY Ohurgh !D. lD!t L1.gbt 
.9.l tl)~ tfonu,1~nts (I, ew York: Longmans, Green, and Cotnpan7, 
191:3 , p. 1:3?. 
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uno sterile ricordo della ce.ne, oorne 9retendono 1 
protestant1. ma era veramente 11 oentro del culto, 
l'an1ma della

8
v1ta cr1st1ann, 11 sole splend1d1sa1mo 

clella Ohl.esa. 

But Marucch1 continues, in another book, to a more radical 

stand~ 

The present hass is only an elaborated form or those 
:9r1mit1ve liturgies, and 1s in substance the same aa 
in the days of the apostles and of St. Just1n.9 

Certain funa.amental structures of the present-day mass un

questionably do hark baok to the days of St. Justin, but the 

elaboration not only of form but of contel'.l~ . cannot be &UP

ported at all by the testimony of the Catacombs. 

In spite of these obJeot1ons, the Roman Catholic 

writers otf1c1ally express their position in the quotations 

cited above. They believe that the doctrine or the aao

r1f1ce ot the mass has its roots in the actual pract1oe and 

ounv1ct1on of the primitive Christians of Rome. 

The Lutheran View.point 

Kip states that the dogmas formulated 'b7 the Council 

or '!'rent haYe placed a 11grea.t gu1r• between .the apoatel1o 

8orazio t-1arucch1, Le Oataoombe JS ll froteetanteaimo 
(Roma; F. Pustet, 19llT;' p. 5;. 

9Marucoh1, The Ev1dE!D:2e gt thg, Oatagorobe, P• 46. 
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Church of Rome and the modern Ohuroh ot the popea.10 Thi• 

e·epa.rat1on wae bridged by the Lutheran Retormat1on in its 

strict 1ns1stence on the §.2.lA Scr1ntura pr1no1ple. Conse

quently the Lutheran v1ew ot the Eucharist t1nde muoh sup

porting ground 1n the witneea ot the Oatacombe' monuments. 

The centrality or the Sacrament aa a means ot graoe; the 

doctrine of the Real Presence; and the emphaa1a on the eac

r1f1oe (thanksgiving) ot the believers in the Holy Com

munion: these are shared by the Christiana of the Catacombs 

and the Christians or the Lutheran Reformation alike. 

The rediscovery or the Catacombs ot Rome and the 

Lutheran Reformation both occurred in the sixteenth cen

tury. Was this a coincidence? Or was 1t the working of 

the Holy Spirit? 

A w1ae providence appointed the time when they (the 
Oa.tacombs) were opened. Many a.gee ago •••• d1d He store 
away in the bosom or the earth •••• recorda ot th, earl7 
Christiana; and when at last, the time was ripe, and 
the minds of men were awake, and they began to d1aoua1 
the nature, and usages ot the Ohrietian church, when 
many were claiming that tr.om the very first, it had 
held their erroneous doctrines and semi-pagan cere
monies; at this epoch •••• d1d God open these hidden 
treasures of truth. Suddenly, as it almost by miracle, 
there anrung trom the dark bosom ot the earth, a teat-
1mony 1n regard to the a1mpl1c1ty, purity, and piety 
ot the primitive church, which haa no parallel except 
1n the books ot the Hev Te.atament.11 

lOK1p, .2.P.• oit., p. 11. 

· llThe Catacomb• !lt. R2.U, (Philadelphia; 
~y-Sohool Un1on, l8S~l, pp. 179-80. 

American sun-
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The Oats.combs, rrom the darkness of the1r crypts, abed 

11ght on a simple and uncomplion.ted ta1th. The ta1th wh1oh 

1s reflected there dates back one and one-halt m1llen1a; 

yet in 1t and 1n the fa1th o~ the Lutheran communion there 

exists an integral harmony. Thi.a la especially true 1n 

the matter of euchariatic bel1et and practice. 
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